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HonOkays
ond Issue

i scant four-vo- te mar-

kers In the Olton In

dent SCnOOl
aJ300.000 bond

for Improvements In five
of the scnool iuuuki,
bond Issue was okayed

vote of 256 to 252, elec--
ttldals reportea.bcnooi
ts tnd Supt. John Clark
t with the school archl--
md bondsman Monday

I to Initiate action toward
ihool Improvements.
ther board meeting Is on

t Monday night, wnen the
older is expectedto be

up and approved,and
,j start more detailed

Ing with the architects.
r and Coyctt of Lub--

fire architects, and Col
in Security, with offices
urillo, is the bonding ag--

fcrief, the proposed pro--
calls for improvement in
five areas:
Construction of the vo--

building and purchase
I equipment.

Converting and enlarg-th-e
present agriculture

lag to the science depart--
ind purchase oi equip--

Remodeling of the Junior
lind the older part of the
r high school building.
Construction of a field

l u an addition to thepre--
gymnasium, moving the

ill Held and other lmprov--
such as the construction
ick.
Construction of a bus

HOWDY!
cay history may record

litter part of the 20th Cen
ts a period when a whole

gave up the searchTor
and let a way of life

u even as they thought
here defending It.

U. If even history can
iiiA the Tnlth and record

for even history Is being
ntten today in many nations.

perhaps In these United

prhen Truth Is gone,gone
u freedom and all the
that make of mankind a

W fcelng. Every troubled
this world is moreamlas- -

II chargesandcounterchar--
ammunition in a war that
not wipe out the world, but
may cripple It forever.

t words are "nronaeanda"
"world Image" and lots of

Br slick Dhrases throuch
Eh We ar rnmlncy m orrpnt

m necessary,deceit as a I

p tacuc.

ta nnf knnnAnlnn InGf
leVihtr aIca I la kfinnnn.vwwi it a iiOVA.ir- -

Austin, Texas, and Lamb
"? Texas, and in almost
Ma . . .trwc you may menuon.

inway Named

Is Boss Lion
W, fChlelri Pnnuuv was

Ifd president of the Uttle- -
f uons Club for 1964-6- 5
M the annualelection of of--
Pn WlvlnAO ! a tYtn

IlinltV Center.
ony v,m aucceed H. A.

reu as -- boss" Lion. O- t-

luce president; JackEllzey,
president; Kip Cut--
vice president;Edwin

secretary: Martel La--li treasurer; RolandBell,
P merj and Don Hatlo, tall

'BaWCom n4 1.rr,a Uol
i ere uu twn . ,,.--.w ..- -
kted.

I Club Will selwr m mvee-r-
' Qext Welr. n4.Dsl.

'"AnnetteDutton,arethe
Mates. r,u .1
,!, vtusi iiuuuiivca i vi

NlCkellnn W.I.I. KI...

c.wrbick,C0NWAy

maintenancegarage,
,..if PrPsed vocational
building would be 60 by 150

'" ,e3t,mated cost of
$80,000. Local cost of eq-
uipment Is estimatedat $12,-0- 00

with Federal funds paylne
an additional $12,000.

Improvements in the science
Eament are estimated at

$30,000, which Includes $20,-0- 00

for constructionand $10,-0- 00

local cost for equipment.
Federal funds would beusedfor
an additional $10,000 in equip-
ment,

Approximately 1,537 square
feet of new space Is proposed
for construction in the science
department.

Improvements needed in the .

Junior high are estimated at
$52,500 and, In the senior high,
at $22,500.

Tills would call for a com-
plete overhaul of the Inside of
the Junior high building Includ-
ing new celling, new floor cov-

ering, new lighting, new lock-
ers, restroom Improvements
and walnscoatlng.

An estimated $10,000 has
been designated for Improving
existing athletic dressing
rooms and adding new ones at
the Junior high school.

Adding a fleldhouse at the
gym has beencstlmatedat$35,-00-0.

Approximately $50,000 has
been estimatedfor athletic im-

provementsincluding the track
and moving the football field.

A bus maintenance garage is
estimatedat $8,000. This would
not be used for storageof bus-

es.

by dick reavii

This century, with its fan-

tastic communications, is the
time of the Big Lie.

Politicians practice it, com-

mentators froth about It while
adding to It, and The People
acceptIt In variousandcontrad-
ictory forms.. The Big Lie sur-
rounds us;ilts down with, lis,
motivatesus.

We are today the best mis-

informed people ever. Whole
studies go Into proving a point
that does not exist and millions
of people become experts in
Fact that is not fact. We are
being spoon-fe-d into oblivion.

The reasonsfor this arewith-

out number. One Is the vital
need of the Information media
the press,television, radio to
produce attention - getting
gimmicks that will hold anaud-

ience to whom we cansell deo-

dorants. There are blgname
information alarmists by the
hundredstoday endlesslystir
ring their way througn maruni
sessionstowards a day'seffort
that will graspan audience for
a few seconds.

They are the tools In the lar-

ger struggle, for Power.For at
the root of the misinformation
Is a political fratricide, the goal
of which is to perpetuateand

Increasepower. ThereIs noth-

ing sonewaboutthepurpose;the

mass Information system only

provides the means to spread
any Information faster, further
and with greater effect, A race
demonstration in Birmingham
Is in the homesof peoplelnPeru
and India In hours, altered to

suit a purposethere.

News management Is a high

skill and a dangerous one, and,

again,it Is not new. It hasbeen
actively practicedby many Pre-.Mn- fQ

hut cameInto ereatest
power underPresidentsElsen--
hower ana Nenncuy
boom in audio-visu-al coverage

and Its a la carte selectionof

the world's happenings,covered

with any one of many sauces.

The news profession today
. l .i.. rl,lt that It

most noneaujr """"-"- " ."
cannot determine the Truth in

many cases, me jatia w
complex, oftentimes too well

camuflaged. Washington today

hasmore "Information speci-
alists" in government thanIt has

working newsmen covering the

(See HOWDY Pge5)

Co-O- p Mttting.
SlatedTonight

Stockholders of the LitUe-fie- ld

Farmers Co--Op Gin and

Elevator will hold their annual

meeting here tonight in the

Community Center.
Highlight of the meettnj wJU

be the distribution of

In dividend checks,according

to Don Scott, manager. TM
meeting starts at 8 PL1
refreshments wlU be served.

TneelUoncfroErectors
,nd an audit report are ontte

agenda. Roy B. Mc-kT.- r,.r

li president of the

(cooperative.

Bank
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BATTERS UPI Little League baseballtime
is just around thecomerandGlenny andKenny
Francis, twin sons of Mr. and
Mrs. Choice Francis,are typical of the many
youngsterswho'll be steppingup to the plate

25 AbsenteeJ

Votes

Primaries
Absentee balloting is under-

way and the politicians are in
the home stretch of their cam-

paigns for party primary el-

ectionsMay 2.
A total of 25 absenteeballots

had been castWednesdaymorn-

ing at the Lamb County Clerk's
office 22 of them going In
the Democrats' box and 3 In

the Republican partybox. Dead-

line for absenteevoting Is next
Tuesday.

With the primary elections
Just 1 12 weeks away, the cam-

paign pace has gained tempo
this week. Lamb County re-

sidents are seeingactive cam-

paigning for two offices the
4.man race for the sheriff's
post and a 2-- contest for
tax assessor-collecto- r.

Statewide races appearing to
draw Interest on the Demo tic-

ket are for governorandUnlted

StatesSenator, followed by the

contests for railroad commis-
sioner and commissionerof ag-

riculture.
Republicans haveaninterest-

ing lntraparty race for U.S.
Senatorwith four candidatesin
the contest. The Texas GOP
preferencefor PresidentIs also
stirring interest in the Repub-

lican ranks.

3 In

Four accidentswere Inves-

tigatedby city police thisweek,

one of them resulting in injury
to three persons.

Injured in the Sunday after--
. nlllalnn UATB Mr. XA

Mrs. Lawrence Burden and

Cornelius E. Dlckerson. They

were treated at Llttlefleld Hos-

pital and transferred to Lub-

bock. Extentof the Injurieswas

not known.
Cars driven by Burden and

Dlckerson collided at West-si-de

and W. 6th St. at 4:40

p.m. Sunday. Damage to the

vehicles was estimatedat Z5
on the Burden carand $475 on

the Dlckersonauto.
Two other minor accidents

were recorded Sunday. A car
driven by JamesE. Woods col-

lided with a parkedcar owned

by Otto Jones. Damage to the

latter vehicle was tabbed at
S85

A car driven by Fred E.
Crlsham, Star Rt. 1. hit a curb

,t 7th and Lid. Drive Sunday.

Damage to the vehicle waspeg-

ged at 1150. Edith Lynch and

Blrkelbachweredrivers)
?fcars that coUlded at E.Bth
and Harrell Monday at 5;30

p.m. Damage was minor.

DepositsTotal $33.6Million
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FarmersEye

JUtlP-- fife'

Cast

For

Hurt
City Crash

soon. The Llttlefleld BaseballAssn.,anagency
In the United Fund, also takesIn Pony andColt
Leagueplayers The three leaguesprovid-
ing participation for boys 9 through 16 yearsof
age.

RITES IN SUDAN TODAY

SimonHoy, Former
CountyJudge,Dies

Funeral services for Simon
deLagneauHay, 71, retiredSu-

dan postmaster and former
Lamb County Judge,aresched-
uled today at 3 p.mi in the Sudan
First MethodistChurch.

Mr. Hay, a pioneer resident
of Lamb County died Tuesday
at Medical Arts Hospital. Final
rites will be officiated by the
Rev. John W.G. Hill of Little-fie- ld

and the Rev. Frank Wier
of Sudan.

Interment will be In Resthav-e-n
Mausoleumin Lubbock, He

was born Oct. 15, 1892 In Kan-

kakee,111.

Mr. Hay served as a Lamb

LHS Honor

Festival Held
A highlight of the year for

Llttlefleld Hleh School students
was the annualHonpr Festival
held Wednesday afternoon In a
special assemblyprograminthe
school auditorium.

Results of the numerous
awards and recognitions were
not available at press time
Wednesday,however, the hon-

ored students will be namedIn
Sunday'sCounty Wide News and
on theSkat, the LHS news page.

Recognizedat the honorfes-

tival are outstandingstudentsIn
scholastics,club work, popu-
larity and athletics. Features
of theprogram include the pre-
sentation of sweater awardsfor
scholastic achievementandpre-
sentation of scholarships.

The All-Wild- cat boy and girl,
as chosenby the studentbody,
are named,as well as the out-

standingboy andgirl asselected
by the faculty. JaneDunagln
and Billy Thompson, seniors,
swept both honors last year.

Sweatersarepresented to top
students in each subject, and
recognition is given straight
"A" students,who'swho of each
department, clubs leaders,
andsweetheartsandqueenscho-
senduring theyear.

Scholarshipsarepresentedby
the Junior-Seni-or FTA, Rotary
Club, lions Club, Classroom
Teachers,Jaycee-eae-s, Choir
Parents, Beta" Sigma Phi, and
the Ivan Fowlers. The awards
range from $75 to $150,

Other recognitions are ex-

tendedbyWoodmenoftheWorld,
for outstanding senior history
students, and by Daughters of

the American Revolution, for
outstandingcitizenship.

s

County commissioner from1922

to 1930 and was county Judge
from 1930 to 1936. He retired
as postmaster at Sudan in Nov-

ember, 1962. He has been a
resident of the county for 43
years.

A member of the Corps of

Engineers In World War I, Hay
received a battlefield commis-
sion as a lieutenant. He was
wounded twice and received the
British Military Medal. Hewas
a Mason and a Rotarlan.

He is survived by his wife,
Laura; two daughters, Mrs.
James M. Ryan of Anchorage,
Alaska, and Mrs. W.H. Rlch-a-rz

of ColoradoSprings, Colo,;
one brother, Donald Hay of
Chicago, 111.; two sisters,Mrs.
Oscar LeBeau of Chicago,111.,

and Mrs.H.H.Howelerof Home-woo- d,

111.; and 6 grandchildren.

Pallbearerswill beRalph Ste
wart, Arthur Shuttlesworth,
F.N. Smith, Mancll Hall, Joe
Salemand AubreyWest.

DamageSuit

Filed Over

Irrigation Well
The wrecking of aLambcoun-

ty farm irrigation well two years
ago has led to a $12,879.82 suit
filed last week In district court
here.

The suit was filed by John
Klrby and Sons of Hale county,
who own the well on afarm near
Olton, against C. M. Brown of
Bailey county and Cecil Tabor
of Wilbarger county.

I Pleidlnes contendthat the
farm well was wrecked on May
7, 1962, when it was struck by
a vehicle driven by Brown and
belonging to him and Tabor.
Brown was operating a vehicle
hauling a combine along High-
way 70, when it struckanother
vehicle, also hauling a com-
bine, while passing on the
highway, the suit pleadingsar-
gue.

Either or both vehicles
swerved into the well, that was
adjacent to the Usjhway, the
plalMllfa say. The irrigation
well, Bump and motor were
damaged to the extent of

(SeeDAMAGE Page4)
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Cotton Bill
Many Lamb County farmers

arewonderingJust how the new
cotton legislation will effect
them for the 1964crop but, right
now, most of them are more
concerned about getting some
rain.

County Agent Bill Klmbrough
commented this week that
"there has been more land
blowing than I've seenIn a num-
ber of years."

He added that the agriculture
picture was "not very bright
right now, but It's nothing that
a rain within next 30 the number of domesticacres,
dayswouldn't cure." The Commodity Credit Cor-D-ue

to the lack moisture, has announced that it
the windy days, and a cooler will assist the farmer in mar-Ap- ril

than last year, there has PIK certificates,
beenvery little plantingto date. Acreagedivertedfrom cotton
Some farmers were beginning under this plan may be plant- -
iu iioiu Bia,ii uua nee,
and this activity is expectedto
pick up.

luc wuiiuu laiiucio, even
those with irrigated land, will
probably wait for a good plant--
ing rain. The irrigated men
may wait until May 15, hoping
for additional moisture, Klm-
broughstated.

"It's happened before,"
pointed out the county agent...
"If we get a good rain before
long, then we'll be In goodshape
again."

Klmbrough recalled that

?.!S W.? J" lbL"
crop year. "It bears out the
old saying ... this country
offers less and gives more, or
offers more and gives lessthan
inunliro In tn, '

There still It few ends
dangling on the operation of
the new cotton bill recently
signed into law, but cotton far-
mersapparentlywill have three
choices. They can: (1) plant
total effective allotment, (2)
plant total effective allotment
plus five percent, or (3) plant
domestic allotment only.

Effective allotmentmeansto-

tal 1964 acres, Including any
acreagereceived underrelease
and reapportionment, and by
planting this amount thefarmer
will qualify for the base loan
rate of 30 cents per pound,
middllng-lnc- h cotton at average
location, on all production. In
effect, then, this alternative
makesthe producer'soperation
essentially the sameas in 1963
with the exceptionthathisprice
support Is loweredby 2.5 cents
per pound.

The second alternative Is
much more complicated and it
is here that the dangling ends
appear. Under this choice the
producer qualifies for the 30
cents loan rate on produc-
tion from his effective allot-
ment, but Is eligible for neither
price support nor export pay-
ments on production from the
extra five percent.

This five percent is called
"export" acreage, and bond
must be furnished to assure
that cotton from this acreage
will be exported, presumably
at somewhere near the world
price of 24 cents. Operators
who adopt this plan will be re-

quired to make application to
county Agricultural Stabiliza
tion and Conservation offices
and furnish bond by June 1.

In the third option, plant
ing only his domestic allot-
ment the grower qualifies for
the 30 cent baseloan In actual
production, plus additional in-

come throughPaymeni-In-Ki-nd

LHS Sends13

To Region Moot

Llttlefleld High School will
send 13 students to the Region
I University Interscholostlc
LeaguecontestsIn OdessaFri-
day.

Five of the students will be
entered literaryevents.They
are Dale Holton, extemporan-
eous speaking; Mike Sanders,
prose reading; Mark Crouch,
typing; and Doug Yarbroughand
Tim Chambers,Journalism.

Holton and Sanderswon firsts
district competition, while

Crouch was secondin persua-
sive speakingandthird in typ-

ing. There ts no persuasive
speaking contest at region.

contests are not
Journalismdistrict level.

Eight LHS track perform-
ers will be competingat Odes-

sa. See the sports page for
details on the athletes.

NUMBER 50

certificates worth 3.5 cents I

per pound on the normal yield
irom aomesuc a the record 1962 cotton
grower's deomestlc allotment , nrobably accounted the all-w- ill

figure about 67 percent of i time deposits March,

good the

of poratlon

aumc

con-

Un.-1-

are

all

by

In

in

uis eueuuve auoirneni except
in the case of small farms,
where domesticallotmentIs the
samller of his 1964 effectiveal-

lotment or 15 acres.
The normal per-ac-re yield

will be calculatedon an Indivi-
dual farm basis and the total
PIK paymentwill be this per--
acreyield times3.5 centstimes

ea t0 croDS. On
i ..."farms with domesticallotments
of more than 15 acres, how- -
ever the feed grain acreage

' '.mnii nnt- avoa thtt fatsA (TTan

h' for that arr I

calculating the domestic
allotment, the Departmenthas

'assumed that domestic con--
. sumption cotton will rise to
I 9.6 million bales the 1964-- 65

(marketing And, at the
four-ye- ar averageyield (1959- -
62) it would take 10,766,000
acres to produce this amount.

Is about 67 the
I&WOOO "nauona'l acreageal--
,lo,m.!!lt- - ,,., ..
. ,' ..rrZ:lorHyllluU.au.iuu6..

PIK certulcates to aomestic
i

' "Ser3 of raw upland cotton
jrjwr. in thn U.S. to remove
the price inequity between U.S.
cotton users and foreign users.
The Departmenthas ruled that
this payment will be at 6.5
cents per pound on raw cotton
used from now until July 31,

1964, end the currentcotton
marketing

How the programwill operate
In this respect from the begin-
ning of the new marketing year
August I until July 31, 1966,will
be decidedby the Department
after hearing cotton Industry
views at two scheduledhear-
ings. The first will be atChar-
lotte, North Carolina on April
30 and May 1, 1964, and the se-

cond Is set for Memphis, Tenn.

on May 4 and 5.

llgggW gggHflgggggggga
lBBBBKsleiBBBBPOOH

sbbibbBoJoY ssm HoHH
JIM LANGDON

Langdon In

City Friday
RailroadCommissioner, Jim

Langdon will bringhis campaign
to Llttlefleld Friday when a re-
ception and coffee Is scheduled
at 2 p.m. in the CrescentHouse
dining room

Mickey Ratliff Jr.,Llttlefleld
attorney and county campaign
managerfor Langdon, announc-
ed the railroadcommlssloner's
visit here as part of a West
Texas campaignswing,

"We invite everyone In the
county area to visit with him
Friday," Ratliff stated.

JudgeLangdon was appointed
to the Railroad Commission a
year ago, to fill a vacancy, re-
signing as justice of the
El Paso court of civil appeals.
He was also a district Judge of
five counties for five yearsand
a practicing attorney at McCa-m- ey

prior to that time.
Langdon's busy schedule

Friday begins at Abilene and
visits are slated at Big Spring
and Brownfield before arriving
here. He plans to hit Plalnview
and Amartllo Friday evening
and night.

Bank Call
IssuedFor
April 15

Deposits In LambCounty'ssix
banks registered a whopping
$33,678,393 on a call for bank
reports this week,with the bank
calls being for thecloseof busi-

ness on April 15, 1964.
The healthy total of deposits

was below the comparablebank
call of yearago, but thereports
were Issued March 18 In 1963.
Only one bank showed more de-

posits thl3 year as compared
with the March call in 1963.

Loans and discounts totalled
$12,734,845 for five banks,with
the total for one bar.k not avail-
able Wednesday. The total
loans and discounts last year
were $16,636,255acompar

acreage. crop
for

high of in

In

of
in

year.

of

of
year.

chief

able figure.
Although the calls were a

month apart as to time of year,

1963.
The six county banks Include

2 In Llttlefleld and one each In
Amherst, Sudan, Earth and
Olton. Deposits of the neigh-

boring Anton bank usually re-
flect somewhat on the Lamb
economy,too.

By banks, the April 15 de-

posits and their comparison
with the call on March 18, 1963:

Security State$10,307,073
comparedwith $9,308,929.

First National Bank of Llttle-
fleld $7,156,393 comparedwith
$8,007,877.

Olton State Bank $6,532,911
comparedwith $6,933,186.

First National Bank of
Sudan $3,379,062 compared
with $3,688,136.

First National Bank of Am--
herst $3,523,220 compared
with $5,506,808.

Citizens StateBank of Earth
$2,779,396 comparedwith $3,6-60,1- 56.

The CitizensStateBank ofAn-

ton, just acrossthe county line,
had deposits of $2,987,980 as
compared with $3,226,789 in
March of 1963.

$17,500 Bond

Set In Lamb

Murder Case
Bobby Joe Buchanan, 21,

charged with the shotgun-rif- le

slaying of his father, was re-
leasedhere Monday after post-
ing a $17,500bond in justice of
peacecourt.

A murder with malice charge
was filed againstBuchanan last
Thursday alter he came to the
sheriff's office and reportedthe
deathof his father, Wesley Bu-

chanan,48.
The victim was found near

his farm home, located about
4 miles east and 2 miles south
of Spade. Officers Indicatedhe
hadbeen shot about three times
with a shotgum and at leastfive
times with a .22 rifle.

The shooting apparently
stemmed froma family argu-

ment. Statements from the
accusedIndicatedthe fatherhad
ordered his son,wife anddaugh-

ter to leave the home earlier
in the week. In an oral state-
ment to County Atty. Curtis
Wilkinson, the young man stat-
ed, In effect, "It was him or
me."

Bobby Buchanan, his mother
and sister had moved from the
farm early last week. The
young man haa wo:Ked on the
farm until that time, thenwent
to work for a seed dellntlng
firm In Llttlefleld.

S County
Column

The annual Llttlefleld High
School Junior-Seni-or Banquet
Is scheduled Saturdaynight in
the high school cafeteria,with
a prom following at the Com-
munity center. "Fontasyland"
is the theme for the banquet.

Olton City Council has laid
plans for a complete engin-
eering job on the Highway 70
widening project and set of-

ficial dates for a "clean-u- p,

paint-u- p, fix-- up week," The
special week will beMay 3--10,

The Llttlefleld AmericanLe-

gion Postrequeststhathospital
beds, wheel chairs or other
equipment borrowed from the
organization be returned as
soon as possible. There is a
need for the eeulpmeM, and
somebedsandwheel chairsare
long overdue. Contact C.L.
Walker if yeu have such eq-

uipment to be turned beck to
the Legion Pest.

Jim Lang, Tide eNecutlve,
was in town this week to check
construction of the fertilizer
plant on the Clovis Highway.
He andhis family will be mov-
ing to Llttlefleld soon.
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GERMAN RECIPE IS FAVORITE Mrs. Fred
Llchte, pictured above, Is about to prepare
her favorite dish called German Cucumber
Dish. Mrs. Lichte's main Interest Is her

QUESTION BRINGS RECIPE OFWEEK

Grandmother,What'sTo Eat?
"Grandmother, what's to

eat?" Is the mostfrequentques-
tion asked around the Fred
Llchte home at 701 East 17th.
And Mrs. Llchte never falls to
have a satisfactory answer.The
Llchte grandchildrenare Gall,
Kenan and Garychildren of
Mr. and Mrs. Les Llchte; Mar-
ietta, Cheryl and Scott child-
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Carter.

Another member of the fam-
ily, Mr. F. M. Brewer, 87, also
enjoys his daughter's cooking
as he lives with Mr. and Mrs.
Lichte.

Some of Mrs. Lichte's hob-

bles, other than her grand-
children, are upholstering and
reflnlshlng furniture, sewing,
and yardwork. She Is also ac-

tive in the Oklahoma Avenue
HD Club of which she is achar-t-er

member. This club Is the

E

a?

grandchildren. to
for them. reside at 701

northeast of
LEADER PHOTO

oldest club In Llttlefleld.
Llchte, a farmer, heads

his of hobbies with travel-
ing. So far, have traveled
in 22 states. Others are fish-
ing reading.

Lichtes are active mem-
bersof the BaptistChurch.

is assistantsuperintendent
of the extensiondepartment
receptionist of the nursery.

As camping time Is drawing
Lichte's husband

is busy planning fishing trips,
Is reminded ef her recipe

for biscuits. Llchte
agreed to share It with our

readers.
a good deal of flour,

more or less, according to the
number of campers the
dimension of appetites, to
which salt taste"
bakingpowder raise."
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Jet-smoot-h Luxury Chevrolet

finger over a map ami find jourself a place to go
That's a preview of how to get there in a Chevrolet

We've put what we think is suspension
system in its classunder this great highway per-
former. A big husky coil spring at wheel
and double-actio- n shock absorbers to soak up
bumps. Too sound deadeners throughout

chassisand spacious Bod b Fisher to
blot out none froii. road nd

There's a lot r r otber Je mooti, too.

She has 6 and loves cook
Mr. and Mrs. Llchte

17th and farm town.
STAFF

HD
Mr.
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she
camp Mrs.
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Take

and
their

add "to and
"to Mix
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Run your
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the best

each

()er
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arl
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with water into a soft
bake in a dutch oven,

dough,
frying

pan, or whatever utensil may
be at hand using a flat stone
If nothing else canbe found.
Serve hot or on a tin plate or
piece of bark, garnished with
pine, cones and field daisies.
This recipe came from her
book of Rare Recipes, a gift
from a friend.

Another favorite recipe of the
Llchte family Is German Cu-

cumber Dish. This recipe has
been handed down through the
family for many generations.
Mrs. Lichte received it from
her mother-in-la-w. The origin
of the recipe is Germany.

GERMAN CUCUMBER DISH

First, in a smallmixing bowl,
put 12 cup sweetcreamandstir
into this 12 cup sugar until it
is dissolved. Next, add 13
to 12 cup vinegar, according
to taste. Set this aside while
you peel and slice 2, medium
to large, cucumbers (making
sure the seeds are small and
tender) and 1 large onion (thin
rings).

Just beforeserving, sprinkle
vegetables with salt and black
pepper. Then pour above sauce
over the vegetables and toss
well,

Mrs. Llchte suggests thatyou
try this dish with green beans,
corn, black eyed peasor other
vegetables.
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Mrs. LaGrangeInstalls
New Officers At

AMHERST New officers and
program chairmen were In-

stalled at the final AmherstPTA
meeting for the year. Skits on
health werealsopresentedtothe
group.

Installing the officers was
Mrs. Lester LaGrange,a char-
ter member. were:
Mrs. Dale Weaver, president;
Mrs. Eddie Landers, vice pre-
sident; Mrs. George
secretary; Mrs. Rudolph Har-
vey, treasurer; Mrs. W. P.
Stone, parliamentarian; Mrs.
Doyle Tapley, historian.

Program chairmen for the
coming year are: Mrs. L. E.
Landers and Mrs. Libum Bales,
program; Mrs. Gerald Coffer
and Mrs. Sam Harmon,project;
Mrs. W. E. McDanlel, publicity:
Mrs. Laverne Nicholson and
Mrs. Don Carter,membership;
Mrs. Jim Humphreys, health;
Mrs. Verdell Burton, reglstra--

VBS Clinic Held
HereMonday

The Llanos Baptist
Vacation Bible Sch-

ool Clinic was held Monday at
the Llttlefleld First Baptist
Church.

Conferencesfor the five age-gro- up

workers were conducted
by Mmes. JohnnyTalburt, Ar-w-in

Turner, Ewlng Mathls,
Aaron Williams, and Willie Ha-

zel.
Rev. Willie Hazel of Sudan,

Rev. Delbert Serratt of Spade,
and VI Huddleston helddiscus-
sions. Rev. Serratt the as-

sociations! VBS superintendent.

Housewarming
ForHewitt Family

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hewitt
and family were surprisedSa-

turday evening with a house-warmi- ng.

The Hewitt's new
home located eastof Whlt-harr-al.

) f
Hostesses for the occasion

were Mmes. Leslie Hulse,
Doyle Hewitt, ErnestKrlstinek,
andClifford Williams. A gift of
a largepictureglvenbythehos-
tesseswas one of many.

Forming the centerpiecefor
the serving table was a cake
made to resemblea house.The
cake, along with cookies, nuts,
coffee, and spicedteawereser-
ved to the guests.

makesroadsfeel assmoothasthe mapsthey're printedon

ljur,

Installed

Tooley,

Wide seatswith foam-cushioni- front and rear. Luxurious
wall-to-wa- ll deep-twi- st carpeting (this year it comes with

jdSSBsy ff
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PTA Meet

Altos

Is

Is

even the lowest priced Biscaynes . A choice of
seven great engines, all precision-balance- d for
smoother running, with four smooth-shiftin- g

transmissions to match. Everything that makes
Chevrolet the great highway performer it is.

So get out those road maps. And wherever
ou go, get oil to a good start during Trade
" Travel Time at your Chevrolet dealer's.
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CHECK THE DEAIS ON CHEVROLET CHEVELLE CHEVY II CORVAIR ANO CORVETTE NOW AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER'S

ARMES CHEVROLET COMPANY

jcSwmm
tlon; Mrs. D. D.YantlsandMrs.
Eugene Young, finance; Mrs.
Clols Tomes,educationfor fam-

ily living; Mrs. Tom Dalrs,
spiritual life education.

Pupils of Miss Pearl Eudy
and Mrs. V. C. Commonsgave
health skits at the meeting.
Mrs. Jomeryl Harmon accom-
panied the vocal and dance
numbers on the piano.

Following the meeting, Mrs.
Kenneth Notes, chairman of the
hostess group, servedrefresh-
ments at the social hour.

MembersReport
On Plains Meet

The Rebekahs met at the
Oddfellow Hall Monday night.
Mrs. Daisy Stewart read the
Nancy Commission. She and

Mrs. Callle Williams also re-

ported on their trip to the South
Plains Association In Lubbock.

The district deputypresident
of Muleshoe will be at the
next meeting.

PTA Elects New Officers,
Gets Boy Scout Charter

BULA New officers were
elected and the club's BoyScout
charterwas presentedduring a
meeting of the Bula PTA April
13 in the school auditorium.

Mrs. Jimmy Drake was elec-
ted president for the 1964-- 65

club year. Otherincomingoff-
icers are Robert Claunch,vice
president; Mrs. Jimmy Cannon,
secretary;Mrs. JohnCrockett,
treasurer;Mrs. Ivan Clawson,
historian; Jimmy Drake, par-
liamentarian.

C.A. Buzzitta, GeorgeWhite
district Boy Scout executive,
presented the 1964 Boy Scout
charter. He administeredoaths
of office to JohnHubbard,insti-
tutional representative; Terry
Blake, Scout advisor; Bradley
Robertson and--John Crockett,
committeemen. . ,.

Mrs. W.C. Risinger pre-
sented the devotionalfor the 26
members present, and Leon
Kessler was In charge of the
program, "The Family, Whole-
some and Happy,"

During the businesssession,
Buck Medlln, JohnCrockett and
Ivan Clawsonwerenamedon the
committee to Install the new

In the lunch-
room. This has beenthe PTA's
latestproject.

Elected as delegates for the
workshop to be held In Plain--

OpenHouseHeld
ANTON Mr.andMrs.Odas

Rathealhadopen houseat their
new home at 608 Duggan Ave.
here Sunday afternoon.

About 20 guestsattendedand
those from out of townwereMr.
andMrs.E.McPhearson, Aber-nath-y,

and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
GeorgeJr. of Arch, N.M.

i
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ENGAGED Mr. andMrs.Jam-e-s
P. Wedel of Muleshoe an-

nounce the engagementand ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter,Jane, to A3cCharles
C. Lencc, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lence, Llttlefleld.
Airman Lencc is stationed at
Reese AFB in Lubbock. The
ceremony will be read Sunday,
June 7, at p.m. in the Pro-
gressMethodistChurch.

view May 15 were Mrs. Jimmy
Drake, Mrs. Buck Medlln, Mrs.
Ivan Clawson,and Mrs. Jimmy
Cannon.

Mrs. BUI Sowder served re-

freshments in the lunchroom
after the meeting.

Wins
MeetAt

AMHERST --- Representativ-
es of grades 3 through 8 went
to Anton Saturday for the
Elementary Interscholastlc
LeagueMeet. The participants,
scoring a total of 59polnts,won
the meetfor Amherst.

Six teachers accompaniedthe
youngsters to the meet.

AMHERST The Amherst
Horace Mann Chapter of the
National HonorSocietyreceived
its charterfrom national head-
quartersat their meeting,April
Id

The seniors who hold mem-
bership In the club are arrang-
ing for the charterto be framed.
It will be a gift to the chapter.

Ann Hedges, a new member,
was admitted during the past
six weeks.

MemberspresentwereBobby
Cowen, Car-
ter, Ann Hedges,Neil Duffy,
Virginia Floyd, Linda Floyd,
June Dunn, Jon Holland, Guy
Hufstedler, Judy Hughes, Deb-

bie Stagner, PatSherrlll, Billy
Sherrill, Judy Tapley and Stan-
ley Simmons. Mrs. Ray Bless-
ing
sponsors, also attended the
meeting.
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GET ACQUAINTED

CORNING k WARE'

SPECIAL!

l'2-a-T. SAUCEPAN
WITH COVER AND DETACHABLE HANDLE

ONLY

DELUXE

$488
If bought
separately

$6.50
SAVE $1.62

(Offer (Mtj April May 10, 1964 only)
On May 11th prlc gf up to $6.50

One saucepandoes three Jobs! One to freeze (3

cook in one to serve In and it almost washes itself,

because it's made of heatproof, coldproof, s

PYROCERAM brand space-ag- e ceramic. Detachable
handle fits all CORNING WARE saucepans,skillets,
and saucemakers.

MAKE EVERY DAY MOTHER'S DAY
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SEWING CENTER Pictured is Mrs.
McKinney working at new sewing

er. Mrs. MCMiuiey designed this center

rs. McKinney Feature
New HomeEastof Town

ilng for conveniencesin
me takes a bit of time for

ktnemaker, but it pays off
the actually starts to

Ray McKinney, Okla--
Avenue Home Demonst--

i Club woman is enjoying
wults of some planning
tie for a sewing center

llr new home.
be end of the den a com
peting center is located
t everything one will need

kicg Is within reach.Sh--
I (or storing material,pat--

llllute Jilot Jick

OPE
Ike Supreme Court

lelor Jack Ptpe!
QUAUrtXD

EXPERIENCED
DEDICATED

p k CaKl.u. turn,,j M.r J. ml)

VS

(Pld Pol. Adv.)
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NEW SIZE !

C

t
i

t

her

snwft
with convenience in mind. She is a member
of the Oklahoma Avenue HDClub.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

Enjoys
If

terns, and hanging garments,
Ironing board closet and table
for machine are within easy
reach. A peg board Is in the
back of the unit for hanging
scissors,spools, pattern guide
and a lamp. Folding doors can
be closed, ng the unit
from the den.

Mrs. McKinney sewsforher-se-lf
and daughterandlnthepast

has made suits for theboys. She
made draperies for the new
home Including corniceboards..
Also, reflnlshing furniture has
been a projectforthe new home.
Mrs. McKinney has reflnlshed
two bedroom suits.

Planning and preparing well
balancedmeals Is anothergoal
Mrs. McKinney accomplishes.
From their garden fresh vege-
tables are grown and some are
canned, others frozen. An or
chard will be put out In the near

Dr. ChatwellHas
BirthdayParty

AMHERST Dr. J. W. Chat-w-ell

was honored with achicken
barbecueSaturday at the home
of his sister,Mrs.DawsonMul-le- r,

in Sudan. Their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Chatwell
were hosts for the occasion.
It was Dr. Chatwell'sbirthday.

Those attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Stagg and
children, Roger, Delores and
Connie; Joy Linda and Lavon
Best and Mrs. Margie Sisk of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Don Parrottof Littlefleld; Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Gonzales of Am-

herst; Mr. and Mrs. Dawson
Muller, D. W., J'Lee andJean
of Sudan.
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13
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future,
Mr. and Mrs. live

east of town andhave threechil-
dren. Mrs. has been
a home club
member for 12 years and Is
serving her club as
this year.

BULA Donna Crume and
Glen Saeyer Bula
at the district
league meet Pep.
They were over-a-ll declamers
in the eliminationheld April 17,
Dolores McCall andKeith Over-
land were their alternates.

Sheryl Medlin and Dennis

The Whitharral Young
met Tuesday at the

Home Economics Cottage with
Mrs. NormanThetford

over the businessmeeting.
Mrs. Roger White was ap-

pointedto check theschoolcal-

endar to set a date for a tea
honoring the FHA Chapter of

At that time the.

Mr. and Mrs. A.A. McMahan
visited in the home of their

over the week-
end. Mr. and Mrs. Don Mer-rl- ott

live in Lubbock.

More room inside!

More car for the money than ever!

fr IV I Modern v'6 witn amazin . . .

0 1A I from the of famous Rocket s!

NEW SAVINGS! rrWT.T
Oldsmobile prices start lower than ever!
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5kS

McKinney

McKinney
demonstration

president

Glen
Bula Meet

lnterscholastlc
heldApril22at

presid-
ing

Whitharral.

CITY BIT

granddaughter
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AT DISTRICT PTA MEET

Mrs. Farmer Is Honored
Mrs. J.M. Farmer, Little-fiel-d,

was awardeda national
PTA life membership at the
District 14 Texas Parents and
Teachers Association meeting
in Plalnview Tuesday.

Themeof the conferencewas
"We, the PTA CooperateIn the
School Story". Mrs. Farmer,
president of the district, pre-
sided.

Highlight of the meetwas the

CITY BITS
The H.A. Mitchells went out

of town over the weekend. They
visited in the home ofMr. Mit-
chell's parents, Rev. and Mrs.
T.M. Mitchell at their ranch
.utsldeof Goldthwalte

The Oscar P. Wilemons will
visit In the home of their son
and daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Wllemon of Fort
Worth, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Black,
Melissa and Gaynelle,andMrs,
Nellie Black of SanAngelowent
to Six Flags Over Texas Sun-

day. Johnny Basenof Arling-
ton SateCollege metthem there
for the tour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladell Hodge
are the proud parentsof a baby
girl born at1:44 p.m. at Medi-
cal Arts HospitalApril 19. Her
name is Angela Maria. Her
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs.
Qulnton A. Hodge Sr. and Mr.
andMrs. D.C. Stewart.

Visiting In the R.W. Manley
homethis week is Mr. andMrs.
Mack B. Tomlinson of Dallas.
They are the parents of Mrs.
Manley. Bobby andTrevaMan-l- ey

were over Tuesday from
Ralls to visit their

DonnaCrume, Saeyer
Represent

Newton were selected as 7th
and 8th grade winners with
Dorothy Spence as Sheryl's al-

ternate.

Jolene Reld and L. D. Holt
were alternates to Margaret
Richardson and Tom Newton in
the Sth and 6th grade level.

WhitharralHomemakers
Hold BusinessMeeting

NEllf

outstanding FHA girl and the
"Little Sister" will be announ-
ced.

The next meetingwill be Ap-

ril 28 at 7:30 at theHomeEcon-
omics Cottage. The program
will be on child development.

Several membersof the club
plan to attend the Field Day at
South Plains Electric Co-o-p in
Lubbock May 5.

Mrs. Clifford Williams fur-
nished the refreshments of
cakes, cookies,scotch-a-roo- s,

andcoffee.
Thosepresent at the meeting

were Mmes.Norman Thetford,
Billy Thetford, Gene Winn, Er-
nest Krlstinek, Roger White,
Bobby Grant, Dwayne Dixon,
Doyle Hewitt, and Clifford Wi-
lliams.

RandyAduddell,

Football Hero
BULA The Bula grade

school football and basketball
coronations took place April 11

at a banquet in the schoolcafe-

teria. Also, a challenging
speech was given by Charles
Bowen of Monon.

CoachC. W. Finchercrowned
Randy Aduddell football hero
and Sherll Medlin sweetheart.
Dennis Newton and Joyce Sow-d- er

were crowned as basket-
ball king and queen at the
banquet.

The speech given by Bowen
was directed to the studentsand
teachers as a challenge. It
was entitled"Steps to Success."
Bowen was Introduced by Supt.
Gulnn Casey who also gave the
benediction.

Coach Curley Rlsinger acted
as toastermasterfor the even-
ing. He gave the opening in-

vocation.
Decorating themewas "Ren-

dezvousof the Stars."
Mothers of the 8th gradeclass

prepared the food and mothers
of the 7th grade group enter-
tained with a record and game

in the auditorium?arty banquet.

presentation of state and life
memberships at a banquet at
Estacado Junior High School
cafeteria.

Floyd D. Manry, superin-
tendent of the Plalnview
schools, was master of cere-
monies. Themeof the banquet
was "Blossoms in Our Midst".

In the yearbook,history book
and publicity book divisions,
superior ratings went to the
Junior-Seni-or High PTA of Lit-
tlefleld. The Primary-Elementa-ry

PTA also was awarded
the same honors in thesediv-

isions.
Twelve certificates weregiv-

en to members of the PTA in
honor of their completion of a
12-h- study course. Mrs.
L.D. Aten acceptedthe awards.

Conference speakers were
Mrs. Chesley McDonald, Ster-
ling City, a state regional vice
president and theofficial state
representative of the Texas
Congress of Parents and Tea-
chers;and Mrs. Angus McDon-
ald, state chairmanof the Con-
gress publications and maga-
zine,

Mrs. W.J. Danforth, state
president from Fort Worth, led
a panel discussion on "Coop-
erating In the School Story'.
Workshop sessions were held

r

Mr cotton irmyd upptr with match-
ing ratter to Blu. black Staaa
B aft to 3, D 4 to 3 3 $3

during the afternoon.
ThoseattendingfromtheJunior--

Senior High PTA of Little-fie- ld

were Olen Mahaffey, Mrs.
C.B. McWlUiams, Mrs. Albert
Perkins, Mrs. Kenneth Reast
andSupt. Glen Reeves.Attend-
ing from thePromary-Elemen-ta- ry

PTA were Mmes. Roland
Bell, Joe Walden, L.D. Aten,
Herbert Hinckley, BarneyKlein
andDaniel Banner. Beryl Har-

ris, Paul 1. Jones and Edwin
Hall, of both assoc-
iations, also attended. Reeves
Is also a memberof both

9:45 a.m.

12:00 noon
12:00 noon
2:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.

10:00 a.m.
2:00 p.m.

2:30 p.m.
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Requiem massfor Mrs.Lus-it- a
Lucero Medina,85, was read

at 10 a.m. Wednesday In Sacred
heart Catholic Church. The
Rev.Mathew Schafleofficiated.

was in Littlefleld
Cemetery under the direction of
HammonsFuneral Home.

Mrs. Medina died at 10 a.m.
Sunday at Littlefleld Hospital.

Survivors Include six sons,
five daughters, a brother,
grandchildren and

-t- pa-No

Governor's portrait Is
hung in the Texas un-

til after the end of his

Calendarof Events
0X7lW

PALACE april 26-27-28-- 29

Mrs. Mtdina's
StrvicesRead

great-
grandchildren.

THURSDAY
Ladies Bible Class at CrescentDrive Bap-

tist Church
Rotary at Community Center
Optimist Club at Thorntons
Rocky Ford HD Club
Rainbow at MasonicHall
Forum In home of Dow Smith

FRIDAY
Art Club
Sunnydale HD Club in home of Mrs. Opal
Robertson
LWML Social

OF
fit,
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Air cooled cotton duck
upper with molded rubber outsole
White, black. Sues to 12

2 pairs $5

MANY
ARE

Mr cooled cottonarmy uppers, with allm
n trim toel Correct balance arch tor
needed tupporti Butt color crepe design rub-

ber outwle. A, C 8H to 3 J pain $$
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BERRY

Spradley
VisitsDallas

Spradley,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Spradley, returned to Lubbock
Tuesday from an paid
trip to Dallas. Berry Is a sen-
ior at Texas Tech and Is ma-
joring In advertising.

The advertisary lea-
gue selection of the Tech
students was based on their
outstandingachievementsin the
advertising curricula.
was one of six chosento make
the trip. The group left Sunday.

they toured the
Dallas Morning News, Six Flags
Over and other points
of

WitnjsffBlleaaBsaTaMriiWiil aft1'' 3Ki&f $r
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EVERY PAIR PENNEY'S FABRIC CASUALS is built only the highest standards. assure you that
perfect greatercomfort and longer wear are part of every pairl
EVERY PAIR ARE SANITIZED TREATED lasting hygienic freshnessto give you cleaner,betterwear!
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Berry

AMHERST Berry

expense

Dallas

Berry

At Dallas

Texas,
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Air cooled cotton enameling duck upperwith
molded rubber outwit White, black. Sim D

10 to 2. a pain $5

WOMEN

Tapered to last glvei slim look to
totton army duck uppert! Cushion
nsole Butt color crepe design rub-
ber outwle. AA and B, 4 to 11.

2 pairs $3
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NEW HOUSING PROJECT HERE Four new house will be held from 1 to 5 p.m. at the
homes, designed for large families seeking homes, located on CopelandSt. near Free-low-c- ost

housing, will be displayedby build- - man Ave. The homesareall three-bedro-

er John Edd Hutchlns here Sunday. An open units.

Jimmy Ford, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Ford of Uttlefleld,
placed in the top eight in the
state In PersuasiveSpeaking at
Texas Technological College
Department of Speech. He re-
ceived a superior rating.

In the literary meet in
Abilene Saturday, JimmyFord
and Roger Settler placed first
in debate. Four Christian
Schools were entered In the
meet.

Mr. and Mrs. O.D. Cocke-r-

o .'

TERRIFIC VALUE!

THE CONWAY
SpeedAutomatic Portable

Hi-- Fi Phonograph
. . .Deluxe slim-li- nt 4 -- speed

.... .

with complete automatic shut-o-ff
feature after last record play-Comp- act,

easy to carry with front
volume ad tone control.

$3995

ham of Junction, Ariz-on-a,

visited Mr. andMrs. L.W.
Cockerhamlast week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Mor-
ris and children, Milynda and
Mike, went to Happy over the
weekend to visit Mrs. Morris'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.R.
Hancock. Miss Delorls Han-
cock, a sister, from Bedford,
Mass., was also there.
While in Happy, the Morris
also visited Mrs. J.E.

A

DP-5-61

4

PICK OF THE WEEK

Brenda Lee Album "Let Me Sing" 74439
Jimmy Davis Album "Highway to Heaven"

74432

Pat'sRecord
Center

385-46-64

THE DEPENDAILES: SUCCESS CARS OFfe4

Aawk7 Mtet ttetle art dewnHfht fUbbwtMM
tlw Rnl Mm they duck out a new compact Dart

ceevNiHf m the its. But Hie price just sits there
low Aim! AMW bb tekflL

Wt avtaMM muiH whenyau coMkier all that
mehet Dart a tot Ream,for laaUflca. Size it up

ww hull, . eww,or knjatt. Yw'W M hwy

720 E .Thiral St .

Apache

visiting

405 WEST 4TH

:

C

BsY

the
the

ktw

ntr

itritch-ou- t and leed
tpace m in many cars. And theft's

with it . from 170
cu. standard to an optional guni-h- 273

You bet Ifs what happens whan
car builds compact biitsf and

quicker and then it with such food

SEE BOB SHOW." CHECK USTIN0..

Builder To Hold Open House

On Homes
JohnEddHutchlns,

has just finished four
houses in

t as a to pro-
vide for
large

Hutchlns thinks there Is a
for such and he is

house Sunday to
the new three-bedro- om

homes. They are located on
St. at Its

with Ave.
The builder is

and
a low down payment for

Hutchlnssaid
people are Invited to

view the homes. Hutchlnswill
handle the of thehome

The houseson
all three-bedroo- m,

units. They
throughoutand a good
kitchen - dining area.
house has about 1,000 square
feet floor space.

The homes clo-
set space and are for

cabinets
the kitchen area.The

, aMeaasssHsH

n ' "i't r JulssssH'ssssssssssssl
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, "scotch

IGNORE HIM, NELLIE Ensign Nellie the nurse
from Little Rock, Ignores Emlle de Becque as he sings a
song. Sue Hebel and Tim are
High School studentswho take famed "SouthPacific" roles
in the LHS Choir presentation April 30 and May 1.

rasmart"jpj

peopleareXjl
want-a-d minded!

sFmlBB9BV
AmazM it ctsts

to put a ywr

ecenemytiztroem--M much

larft economy-siz- e powerto go .. a
in. Six V&

Amazinir a
quahty maker a

tops off looks.

"THE HOPE NBC-T- YOUR LOCAL

Uttlefleld

southeast Uttlefleld
part of project

lower-co-st housing
families.

need housing
holding open
display

Copeland Intersection
Freeman

Uttlefleld of-
fering financing

buyers.
Spanish

financing
himself.

four Copeland
are

are carpeted
have size

Each

of
haveadequate

plumed
washers. Attractive
highlight

Buv

KQ--

JBBBBBH

IpSiJK

Forbush,
love

Chambers two Uttlefleld

upcoming

little

rttff htatl

standard-si-n

builder,

BadgeDart
CHgnrjjJER

GarlandMotor Company

Low-Co- st Sunday

Littl.fl.ld, Texas

""TwiESvsnw.

pros-
pective

exterior of the homes Is a
stuccofinish.

Open housewill be hold from
1 to 5 p.m. Sunday,

DAMAGE

Con't from PageI

$1,479.82 the suit claims.
Because the well was wre-

cked they were unable to irri-
gate properly 122 acresof
cotton served by It, and made
only 66 bales of cotton when
they could have produced ISO

bales with the well, plaintiffs
say. They ask $100 profit on
the 84 bales difference, for
a total of $8,400.

They also claim that a 1962
feed crop suffered lossof half
its expectedyield because the
well was out, and seek $3,000
for this cause.

r A weekly public servicefeature from- -

the TexasStateDepartmentof Health

hmtwi?M
- J.E. PEAVY. M.D., Commissioner of Health

AUSTINCan you get food
poisoning from frozenfood? If
frozen food thaws out, shouldit
be destroyed? Canyou refreeze
meat that has thawedout?

These questions persist al-

though frozen foods havebecome
an Integral part of modern liv-
ing. But properly stored,
handled and prepared, frozen
foods will serve you and your
family well.

Food poisoning, originating
from frozen foods, is a rarity.
Processorsare careful to pre-
pare and freeze their products
at the peakof freshness,insur-

ing that bacteria are at a mini-
mum. The very act of freezing
the food suppresses the ability
of the bacteria to multiply. Not
until food temperaturesriseand
conditions becomefavorable to

Wk V4SV '

LOW

k . j i( ..i'r m ji

Raft&a
i ;r" - iaTViVtfeV( r

TUNING UP FOR STAGE MUSICALFemale
members of the Uttlefleld High School Choir
were cnught during of anumberfrom

growth of bacteria do they begin
multiplying.

And what about frozen foods
that have thawed out. . .must
they be destroyed? Not nece-
ssarily. After all, they must
be thawed before they can be
cooked and eaten. If foods
havebeenthawed only for a short
time, they may be safely eaten.
The Important question is how
long have they beenthawed out
and how high the temperature
has been. If the temperature
went no higher than 45 degrees,
the foods may be maintainedat
this levelsafelyfor severaldays
but shouldnot be refrozen.

Is It ever safe to refreeze
meat that has thawed out? Re--
freezing meat is permissibleIf
the meatwas freshat theorigl
nal freezing and if it wasthawed!

r

17

"South pacmc" this week. LHS

win presenttne tamous staeemmici
30 May in the high school auditor!

for only a shortperiod. There
may, however, be some de--

rading
c secondfreezing. The risk

In rcfrcezing cured or smoked
meats is greater. These meats
may be slightly spoiled
though there is nodiscoloration,
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zen foods, store them , j
luwcai (JOSSUJie teinxri
and when you transport
irum me store to yourfn
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WEWSfiWSi
NOW SHOWING

-- APRIL 23-24-
-25

RALAOIH
'...'................d

NEW LOW COST
xjAftmxw. EVERYONE CAM AFPnbni . AwsWx M

-- LOW

m

dm vi 1 ll rl ' I

SUNDAY
APRIL - 7 5

FREEMAN
STREETS

(2 Blocks South of Giles Implement or 2 Blocks East and M Block North

of Buster's Grocery)

John Edd Hotchins remembers the forgotten man with the construction
of four new 3 bedroom homes. You'll want to move in at once, ond

you con, too, becauseHutchins offers on the spot financing . bed

rooms, 4 big closets, carpeted living room, hall ond all bed rooms.
Beautiful built in cabinets, modern bath, steel dust proof windows.

miss open house Sunday.

SpanishPeople
Invited to Open

House!

Homes
Available

Now in
Crescent

DOWN
PAYMENTS

I '

!
'

t

IN -

WJiWW

offlavorandqualltywith

AT LAST!

TPHfM

BEDROOM HOMES

THAN
RENT

CALL FOR

preserve

tteZaniesfc
outftofrnisfe

Sftv everf

THURS.-FRI.-S- AT.

h

26TH TO P.M.

Three

Don't

New
Also

Park

ssssssssssssssH -- ssssssssssssS

sssH -- assHssssssH ksHMi
kSSSSSSSSSSSSV1'

PAYMENTS
CHEAPER

385-428-7 DETAILS

(1

-- COPELAND

NO
GOVERNMENT

RED TAPE
MOVE IMMEDIATELY SEE

JOHN EDD HUTCHINS
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in ways from outrffi th8n lnlhePlaln' 'ruelight confusionto safe decision. The For, in this heofda nation, and tures in the lb,
t from PageI Fact Is that President Johnson, the opposition are of the same PreliminaryPlanning On 1965, has been

project.
set as the

Jan.
dateBarry Goldwater,Richard Nix- -,SsSSas whole and both hon-

orable
party, are for the mainThis

nent. ' ,s not ,n cven Is the dangerof the world on and about all othersare right planning party to
today, one on a level with to some degree of misconcept

people. RunningWaterDrawSet begin the engineering survey.
nuclearuannt,i . .1 ...... for to do so will costvotes,will Until this Utopia comes the Running Water Draw passes

on oiner usveia 01 be triggered by public opinion, cost position, maybe. votermust listen with aspecial through the northeastcornerof
Lpena he It inner A DreUminarV nlflnnlntr nar---i will be information Lamb Theright or wrong. ear. He must himself gathering County. watershed

anindua-- agree to disagree with some will start work on the Running about the cost cf the detailed project extends from Clovis,large hit S ' Anso Vnd', been Jfese the head What l th ...., .. .l.- -
Interesting experiment things he finds pleasant. The nicr uraw watcrsnea project survey, possible sites and the N.M., through Plainview and onresults so ucauiy. the ""- - 10 inis somedaymight be the SOOn. It TYtvjtalnrl0 Invest!? candidate WM thlewkPeople's growing danger? As with answer mustbe somewhere.In land treatment needs of the into the White River, below

not to suspectsinister gators of a national werI ... most of stature who would say hon-
estly:

by Paul F.Larson,Illness Of fhnQA n J the manner of the new LambCounty drainage area. the Caprock.. hindllne of the news. -- - .w-- w v,A ictcm aecaaesme 1 don't know all press,
peoplein high flnSWr man Km - I - . the an-

swers. however, It is not our business jju uiocrvjuonservice. A meeting will be held at the Lamb County commissioners.holemost I think theI . " .ia in a Iloh. k mis nation f anoia..... ojyjosltlonls to suggest solution. We only The preliminary Dlannincr completion of the survey to de-

termine
approved this county's share of

Icherlsh tnesiaicorna. Ivo'emtothelmoHM.-- 'T doing some things right but I'll parry of the SCS ispared to sift Its namea fault andclamour about scheduled the possibilities and the engineering service $4,-3- 33way through try to do more things right. it. for July 13 to 31-- The arnn need of multi-purpo- se struc severalmonthsago.
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CIDI niM W' Wi D0"" on Wednesday EO.oniLuln A&tJBlm, ii- - liHawav .

Vlth ,2,5 Purchasc WEf
M' 1.1

0 1

Armour Star, Aged,
Htovy Beef, "Valu- -

i Trim", Double Your
Money Back
Guarantee,

v a .W - BB u

"
F,h

Pound

4W
A

14 oi

Each

F'lni r.i.-- t

" GREEN. .. .,- '-r ssaaaaBCK-jj-ai- ,

vTCIIf TnmTKilmlinmGSmm-CMM-TmmmUtm- M

CHR MfflX&lJP-rS.HJti- vl

wHJ

. !
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Be Or

INEAPPLE JUICE

MIRACLE WHIP

3W COKES

IMPEACHES

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES !

0MATOES

Grede Medium
Doien

Hunt's Fancy
Tomato

.Bottle

or . . ...jci.u.,.

BW

CHARCOAL

VINE RIPENED

BUBBLE PACK

EACH

California. Long Green

19c
a n L1L.. L...L

Lb.

OR

DR.. PEPPER

ADISHES 4 19(
MAINE LEnUCE

atsup

35(

CUCUMBERS

15t

23C or

raai v v.nwnK

Nocon zve

" - -- -fcc--
;,,.

nil

HAWAIIAN

46 OZ. CAN

GOLD FREESTONE

HEAVY SYRUP

GRILL TIME

SMDraak,

Dixie, Inch brook, French

43t
Velecia, Atorted Colors

60

Garden Club,

Mustard. "- -Creoni"!2Co--n ' lack, Masion's,

'our L',htc'us, 5Lblio, Pepper ei

Cook Cook-Ou-t! DiscoverMouth
watering TenderPiggly Wiggly

CHUCK ROAST

FRYERS

BACON .39
7BfcSa5lw!r,N

MmWB&L1"' 'Ph&

IHHLVViSy? PM8VvECBaliaaaaaa0aV"

f'AiJBVffSHBP"

v.,5

fou Must Satisfied Doube-Your-Money-Ba- ck

19

2

tKroft't,
Salad

Dressing,
Quart Jar

CARTON

PAPFIC
IN NO. 2V2 CAN

PET

wniw..

40 Pk Sea

Pkg

Pure

.Canv

0

Jr.

3 Sl
Banejuar, Blueberry

Pits
Asparaavs

PAPER Gram
Breakfast,

NAPKINS 10-- J OfONgt

to

Up A

BOTTLE

20 .PI

10

19

29t

A. than

- .t-z- .

sFBaBaaaaaaVWK ii
iH8aaaaaKlHH4M
yBBopPaMf m JL -

il i I

'
. fl I

291 1

49
OYra--
'iKtWk
39

PK3GLY WIGGLY FROZEN FOODS

D0NUTS
ai

oi

oi

9 .Package

&

I i

Heavy Beef,

Pound

U.S.D.A. Grode Froien Fresh, Fresher Fresh,
Unconditional Guarantee, Whole,

Pound

""if

lR

4f., ii
37t

PINKN EY'S

PORK

PACKAGES

39
29

SAUSAGE

49
These Values Good in Littlefield

APRIL 23, 24, & 25,

Armour Aged.Heavy

ARM ROAST Exc,is Fat Removed
Lb 55

Armour Star,Aged,Hoavy Beef, "Volu.Trimmed",Ideal
BEEF RIBS for Bor Quin

Lh iot
100 Pure Beef,

Ground Btef for F"hnv 3 ub$l
Armour Aged, Heavy Beef, Trimmed",
RIB STEAK

Lb 65t
JL,li!?.h:Li0i,lMG' Sliced
BOLOGNA li 49(
Ratb',Howqilan Boneless Fully Cooked in
CannedHam '"ltiVr $4.79

Decker!, Summer

SAUSAGE YA.cvr.V.' u.49t
Booth's

CATFISH Lb 59
Sea Pak

Fish 4 F0r $1

GARDEN
A Good Fertilizer for Your Garden

MANURE a ... 89
Phillips 80 Lb

AMMONIUM SULPHATE $2.39

MARSHMALL0WS
D0UMAK

16 OZ.

LB..

Star,

f,,i.

Rose

23
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

Nestle Spray, or So ft, 89c 7$,

IHLMbMCDC
BANQUET.BEEF. CHICK EN.TURKEY

Q $1 Ha,r Spray 66tlIIHIC lJ. . W .PK- - I ' 0,, . 35,.T.. 3..
RITZ

Boysenberry,

lirry
TUNA

SUNNYVALE

.White, 9 Count a

PLATES Items .
Awoke,

count Drink

4

.Pkg .

9 .Pkg .

i

. . 45

. . .53$

. .

Sunshl

Armour Stpr, Aged,

"Volu-Trlmme-
d,"

1964

Beef'Valu-Trimmed- ",

B

Leon, '

Doud

Star, "Valu.

Ham,

Sticks s .Pkg

SUPPLIES

STEER ,

.Bag

BAG

!

Reg. Retail ,Tax

m

SuperSet e oi .Bom. 95t
Movi. orDierKis. R.p.79,,

Talcum Powder Yox5c- - 49:
King Slie Heavy Duty, Styro Foam,

Ice Chest R ?s, 34 ot .capacity $1.44
Gay, Aluminum Folding, SaranWab, wide Arm Ratt.l.t
law Clair Quallt R 95 $3,49

.WftFHS 35 SALMON 49
" StakUy, Red Saur Pitted,

OIL pt Botti. 33 ruEDPiEcN-30- 3 97
FrUkifs, Mix Jag wfclt. i- -.l

T

POO FOOD 59 CAKE MIX 39

r
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM r JIQ4J

JUST CALL 3-4- 40 1

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word
SecondInsertion, word
All Additional Insertions, word
Minimum Charge For Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per word
(All editions of and News, two copy changes
monthly)

Personal
Services

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Man or woman to help care for
elderly man. 5 or 7 day week.
PhoneSpade233-28-

A-- 8

Rent ConvalescentEquipment
at Brlttaln Pharmacy. Wheel
chairs,crutches, hospitalbeds,
other items. Complete line
convalescentneeds.

LuzierCosmetics
SmiETIIEDKniU)

GollMlltiUlt
Din 385--31 2
131 . Ut. St.

Will babysit In your home day
or night. Mrs. Curtis. Call
385-33-35.

I GardenRawlcigh Products sold. FOR
W. Mrs. R.E. Wright. th tllter. by hour.

385-318- 5. 2nd. 385-36-22.

PIANO TUNING
Write

Howard Vail
Box 72

Llttlefield, Texas

Will do Ironing.
3931.

SINGER
Soles and Services
Jerry Richardson

385-433-0

Card of ThanksA-1- 0

May we take this meansof ex-

pressingour heartfelt thanks,
appreciation to eachand every-
one who contributedto our needs
in caring our mother during
her Illness and the many ex-

pressions of sympathyextended
to us at her death. May God
bless each of you in a very
special way Is our prayer.

The children of Mrs. Sophia
E.

We wish to expressour thanks
to all the peoplefor their kind-
ness and smypathy during the
Illness and death of our dear
wife sister, Minnie Lee
lewis. We want to thank the
doctor nurses at the Med-
ical Arts Hospital their
kindness and goodnessto her.
Thanks for the beautiful flow-
ers the wonderful
also thanks to the who
brought served the food.
May God bless everyoneis our
prayer.

H.L. Lewis
Mrs. H.A. Hicks
W.J. Lanford and family
J.W. Lanford and family
Mrs. T.D. Lewis & family
Mrs. Myrtle Lazenby
Clara B. Whltely

Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments. only. Call
385-388- 0. TF-- H

Hous4M to Rent B-- 3

rent, on
1 12 acres. Large utility
room, garage and chicken hou-

se. 5 mile south on Level-la- nd

highway. Also 2 room
new furnished apartment. Call
385-39-70 or seeLois McBride,
417 E. 9th.

For rent $75, 3 bedroom with
sale of furniture, washer and
dryer. Would rent furnished
$95. Ail good condition. Phone
385-53-73. 9P

For rent, three-bedro-om

house. Close In. Adults. 385-38-80.

TF-- H

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

First

Leader

Adults

5c MONEY
4c DOWN
3c pl.

Home

Houses to Rent a

Three bedroom house with
basement for rent. 915 E. Sth.

TF-- B

Turn hedroom brick, fenced
Jyard, plumbed automatic
, washer and dryer. Two bed-'ro-om

brick; three bedroom,

II
24c

B-- 3

garage, fenced yard; two bed-

room furnished house,garage.
Two furnished apartments. K.
Houk, 385-48-30 or 385-34-92.

TF-H

Unfurnished house, available
May 1, fully car--
peted. 1504 W. 4th. Seeoccu--
pant or callSW9-743- 7, Lubbock.

TF-- H

Two bedroom, attachedgarage,
Duggan addition. Phone 385--
3127, evenings. -r

For Rent B-- 7

9M RENT: tractor
Third by the 820

Phone TF W. Phone

Phone

for

Willis

and

and
for

and food, and
ladles

and

house for

brick

for

Jaycee building for rent. Call
385-462- 0. TF-- L

Rooms for Rent B-- 5

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New home, heated rooms.
Phone 385-360- 4, 204 E. 9th
St. TF-- A

Leases

NO

Miscl.

Building for lease May 1st. Lo-

cation of old Starr Drive-In- n

Cafe on Lubbock Highway. Call
Mrs. A. L. Hoed, 385-54-41 or
see Lester Hood. TF-- H

HousesForSale C-- l

For Sale house on
15th St., two baths, fencedyard,
built-i- n stove and dishwasher,
Manle kitchen. Will trade for

'

I

I

I

'

I

' s

,

what have you. Phone 385-53-73.

9P

LARGE Home,
over 2500 squarefeet, 2 baths,
double garage,carpeted,fenced,
a real home. Two years old.
At 506 E. 16th, H. G. Ferguson,
385-42-98. TF-- F

! Modern house, 2
I acres land, youngorchard.El- -

ectric pump, plenty water.Nlce
yard and out building. Three
miles out onhighway 385, north.

, Terms. F.H. Glazener. 3G

JUST

Ready to Live in

311 E. 22nd .St.
(CrescentPark Addition)

Best quality materials
and worlcmanshi p thro-u-

Ehout .3 bedrooms, 2
family room, liv-

ing room, kitchen ond
din ing, wide double gar.
age, fenced!

SEVERE AND HAVENS

CONSTRUCTION CO.

Area Code 806
PO 301

in custom
building.

Let us talk with you
about custom building

Houses Ivor Sale C--l

house on corner
lot, central heat,

Fencedback yard, car-
port and garace. 1 block from
school. Phone 385--
4947. 6D

A 2 Bedroom I
n H

H
Kirlr troot I

PAY OUT LIKE RENT I
Phone I

003-003-4 m

Exchange

COMPLETED

Specialising

FOR TRADE
ath houseon 12

acre landin Llttlefield, for trade
for home in Sudan. Phone385-45-98.

House Trailers C--2

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1958

36' x 8' trailer. Good condit-
ion, call 385-53-48 after 5 p.m.

3S

1960 Avion Trailer House. All
metal, modern, 24', In good
condition. See at 310 E. 22nd

St. M

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

For Sale a limited number of
choice lots are available In

Crescent Park Addition. See
Paul Carmickle, realtor.Phone
385-49-35 or 385-513- 1.

65' lot on Cook Street. Call
385-46-87 or 38'5-431- 3. TF-- C

FOR SALE

We have severalnice 2
and 3 bedroom housesIn
different parts of town
for sale.

Nice farms in Lamb
Deaf smith counties.

us.
See

Curtis Chisholm
REAL ESTATE

Phone385-485- 5

Personals D-- l

Dishes brought to the U.E. Kel-
ly home may be picked up at
the First Baptist Church kit-

chen. 3K

Business
Opportunities

Your organization can make
money with the Watkins plan.
Call or write Paul Tibbets,
Box 254, Anton. Phone 997-48- 11.

4T

Bus. Services D-- 3

Foxworth--
Galbraith

Lvmbtr Co.
This Month's Special
WEPCO PRE --HUNG

STORM DOORS

$38.95 Installed

wy
I. D.

Rs. Ph 385-30- 09

and

I , MHiBIBus.
MAttRess

D--3

MAKiNCSra
mattressesrenovated,alsonew
mattressesandb.ox springs.

$13 and up, cotton
mattresses$8.50 and up. Up
to $50 trade In, allowance dn
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Mrs.
ClaudeSteffey, 385-33- 86 day or
night, r Sewing Center, 385-314- 0,

agents for A & B Ma-
ttress Co. at Lubbock. TF-- A'
IT'S NEWI IT'S MAG1CI A
dark plastic TV set becomes
a beautiful modem blond wood
with Old Masters Liquid Wood.
Nelson's Hardware. 6N

HAVE NAILS PICKED up off
your yard by magnet. Koy
Franklin, 385-538- 2. 5--9F

Custom butchering, curing and
smoking. Wholesalebeef, pro-
cessed forfreezer. ANTON
LOCKER, 997-214- 1. 5--9A

DAVIS CONCRETE
7th & Seldon

Phone 385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVEL -
READY MIXED CONCRETE

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, householdpestsas
roaches, mice, rats, ter-
mites, etc. Tree and lawn
spraying, bird repellent, moth
proofing. One yearwrittenser-vlc- e

warranty. Low rate, $2.00
a room-crawli- ng Insects. Day
or night call collect: Levelland,
894-38-24. Davidson PestCon-
trol. 15 years experience,
385-53-37. TF-- D

PORTABLE RIG

iimnn
IUHIM

MATTRESS MAKINGOld ma-

ttresses renovated, alsonew
mattressesandbox springs,

$12.50 andup,cotton
mattress, $7.50 and up. Up to
$50 trade-i- n allowance on king-siz- e,

long boy, foam and rubber
mattresses. Call GreggShop,
385-311- 2. Agent for Direct
MattressCo., of Lubbock. The.
oldest and most modern mat-
tress factory on the South
Plains. TF-- D

Let Us Repair Your Small
Appliances, Electric Blankets,
Lawn Mower, Power Tools,
Vacumm Sweepers& Etc.

FIXITSHOP
818 HARRAL Dial 385-53-31

areall typesal-

terations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts including contour,
button holes, decorativestitch-
ing and men's unclaimed taller'
madesuits. Mr. and Mrs. G.E.
Selfres. Drive In Cleaners,
Levelland highway. TF-- S

Get professional carpet clean-
ing results --- rent Electric
Carpet Shampooer$1 per day
with purchase of Blue Lustre,
Nelson's Hardware. 6N

Insurance
Service

the

21J

720E.4TK
385L5437

s

D--4

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURANCE

Insurance Agency

118 W. 4th 385-38- 22

Glenn Bolson

&
Repairs D-- 5

Howard Griffin CENprai
CONTRACTER for anything In
painting and building reoair.
Muleshoe

liM m
T UI

GROUP

mam'n

GAMBLE
ELDING

WORKS

Representing

CITADEL

Contracting

ftic
WANT AM

SELLING LAND AND HOUSES IS OUR BUSINESS

PLAINS REAL ESTATE

tfk. Phone385-32-11iR c OnsteeaFurniture

7G

P. Q BOX 1032 UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ONSTEAD

Services

ROY WADE

Rtt.Ph315-37-90

Farm Equipment E-- l

Wide front-en-d for John Deere.'
Call 385-332- 3. TF-- M,

Good gasoline M. Farmall.
Super-k-it and motor. 2 and

34 miles west Llttlefield
cemetery. Edgar Schulz.4-26-- S

Farm Products

2,000 bales threshedrye straw.
Clean and bright. Excellent
stock bedding. 75f per bale
or $25 per ton. About 50
lb. bales. From Earth--9
miles west on highway 70, 1

and 34 miles north. Gerald
Allison. TF-- A

FOR SALE
FRESH MILK 85 Gallon

Delivered TUE-TH- & SAT

WHITE DAIRY

Star Route Sudon.Texot

Seeds,Plants

DEKALB . . . perhaps the
most Important thing in cot-
ton since Whitney Inventedthe
cotton gin. NEW . . . bred for
more vigor ... to producebig-

ger yields. Order yours now.
Call me at Bula 933-23- 62. Jerry
Cox. Star Rt. 1, Bula, Texas.

3C

Midland bermudagrasssprigs.
20 bushel sprigs per acre, $20
per acre. Contract planting.
Call A. D. Moses, 285-221- 5,

niton. TF-- M

Cottonseed 104 bags(50 lb.)
of Rilcot, 27 of XX-2- 0. ed,

treated, sacked and
ready. Hand-pull-ed 1963 seed
averagemlcronalre 4.1. J. H.
Penn,Phone 395-31-27 in

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep F--3

Fat grain-fe- d calves for sale.
Will haul to locker. Also mild
goats. Walter H. Hill, 4 miles
east of Llttlefield on Spade
Highway and 1 12 miles north.

4-- H Searsweanlngpigsforsale.
Lonna Sue Horn. Rt. 1, Sudan.

Shetland mares and colts forsate. Floyd Farington. 385-50-53

-F

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

Used TV sets from $24.95.
TV CORNER 385-383- 1. TF-- T

Story Clark spinet mahogany
piano. Good condition. Call
385-48-28. Mrs. Tom Roberts.

Used General Electric range.
Like new. Call 385-493- 8. TF-- 1

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Galvanizedoverheadtank 512'
x 8'. Practically new. Half
price. Phone 933-24- 18, R.E.
DeLoach, Rt. 1 Sudan, Tex.

3D

PIPE-STEE- L

NEW -- USED

Construction
Channtl

Rounds
Ansjlt
Strips
Flats
Shstts
Rtbar
Mssh
YES, WE DEUVEK

r7liNOIIU CO.. IMC. I

TrtietMrOMm

rininr. wri-W- firi

?MIL2"45

"Yet, This ii aoina to be a
bank . . . why do you oik?"
Want wood that's worry-proo- f?

Justcallon Roberts-Lofl- ln

and find out how you
can buy first class lumber
and building materials
sensibly priced.

lilMIII I Mill Bill II II

Miscl.

1?

Good used batteries, $5 ex-

change. Anderson Wrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press. TF-- A

SPECIAL THIS WEEK In Llt-
tlefield area . . . clean, oil and
adjust your sewing machinein
your home. Any make $3.00.
All work guaranteed. Write
Lubbock Sewing Center. 1114
19th St., Lubbock. If RFD, give
directions. $L

Steel posts, 6 12' long for
sale. 1 mile east on Spade
highway. A.H. McFarland.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Office
building, 12' x 16' to be mov-

ed. switch boxes.Hand
powered winch. 6th andShel-

don. Phone 385-39-01. 5--3L

Autos, Trucks
For Sale Jrl

For Sale . . . 1955 Chevro-
let Bel Air New air
conditioner, power glide, pow-

er steering, power brakes, 47,-0- 00

actual miles, excellentcon-

dition. 109 E. 18th, 385-32-57.

6R

1959 Chevrolet lmpala, factory
air. All power, lew mileage.
One owner. Phone 385-40-50.

4--

THAT PERFECTSECOND AU-

TOMOBILE. 1959 Ford Coun-
try Sedan. 9 passenger(2 seat)
Station Wagon. Automatic tr-
ansmission, powerbrakes,

Radio, good tires.
One owner. See at Western
Auto. TF-- W

Boat & Motors J--4

FORSALE: 7 12hp. Firestone
outboard motor. Good condit-
ion. $75.00. W.H. McCown,
FederalLand Bank, Llttlefield.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR
Thesecandidateshave autho-

rized the Leader and News to
list their candidacy for the of-

fices indicated, subject to the
Lamb County 1964 elections:

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For SHERIFF
DICK DYER
LOY DALTON
V.L. SMITH, JR.
W.D. (DICK) RATUFF

For COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECT-

HERBERTDUNN (Re-electi-on)

BILL JEFFRIES
For COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
Precinct3

J.L. (Roy) YEACER

For DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
154th Texas Judicial District

JACK YOUNG on)

For ASSOCIATE JUSTICE.
COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS.
7th Judicial District" HERBERTC. MARTIN

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

McCORMICK'S
TRIM SHOP

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bid lists for school furni-

ture and equipment and inst-

ructional materialsfor the new

Llttlefield High School may be
picked up at the superinten-
dent's office, 105 Lake Ave.
Sealedbids must be submitted
prior to May 4.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: LUZELL GIBSON, the
husband of LUZELL GIBSON,
H.B. GIBSON. MRS. H.B. GIB
SON, the husbandsandorwives
of said parties,anauinmnuwin
CLAIMANTS. Defendants, if
living, whose residence areun
known to Plalntui, anau aeaa.
the legal representatives of
eachof said namedDefendants,
andthe unknown heirsof eachof
said namedDefcndantsjthe legal
representatives of the unknown
heirs of eachof saidnamedDe-

fendants, If the unknown heirs
of said named Defendantsare
dead, and the unknown heirs of
the unknown heirs of each of
said named Defendants, if the
unknown heirs of said named
Defendants are dead, whose
places of residenceareunknown
to Plaintiff, all of saidparties
being Defendantsin saidcause,
and hereinaftercalled Defend-

ants: GREETINGS:
You and eachof you, arehere-

by commandedto appearbefore
the Honorable District Court,
for the 154th Judicial District
of Lamb County, Texas, to be
held at the Court Houseof said
County, in the City of Llttlefield,
Texas, atorbefore10:00o'clock
a.m. of the first Monday after
the expiration of forty two (42)
days from the date of issuance
hereof; that is to say, at or be-

fore 10:00 o'clock a.m.of Mon-
day; the 1st day of June,A.D.
1964, and answer the petition of
Plaintiff in CauseNumber 5541
in which R.D. Kamp is Plaintiff
and each of the above named
Defendantsare Defendants,fil-
ed In saidCourt on the 14th day

of April, A.D. 1954. im.
ture of which said sultli.

Being anactionirA n--
Judgment in favor ft
and againstDefend,1.

to and possessionof the.
ing aescnoealands tndt,
es lying and being i&
Lamb County, Texu

LMi no. rive (5),
no. rorty-Five(45),- o(a

glnal Town of Strf,,
County, Texas, accoritid

recorded In theDedRK
iamo bounty,Texu,

riainuii alleges 4jl
iviartn u, w, HeWut
is, tnc owner In fee ofth

described lands indpn
and was In Deaceful r,
of said land onsaldday
afterward, on the 28th (

March, A.D. 1964, the D

ants unlawfully entertdu
dispossessedPlaintiff c( j
lanas ana premises, tn!
noia from Plaintiff then
sion thereof; Plalntlflt
alleges that Plaintiff !

to said lands and En

under and by virtue rfi!
(5) andor ten (10) yearSi

utes 01 Limitations u in
fully shown in PUlntUTu
lnal petition on file In tin i
and Plaintiff further jnjil
reuei, generalana spe

All of which more
pears from Plaintiff!
Petition on file In this 0

to which referenceIs henJ
for all intents and p

If this citation Is cot 1

within 90 days after di:

suance, It shall be retun
served.

WITNESS, the undenli

Clerk of the 154th DistrictCi

of Lamb County, Texu,
Issued and given wit

handand the sealof siliO
at office In the City c(L

field, Texas, this the Hi
April, A.D. 1964.

(3) EmestL. Owens

Clerk of the 154th District
Lamb County, Texas

(SEAL)
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TATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqhs

Sidelights
. amtrm tt 1 1 tin tin

Icpportunlty to give their
I ik.ur hr state should
in uw" " i .
Med into iJ wuiii '""r . nii1 nnniilatlnn.

01 cii"" i i -

Ln-mem- studygroup
las Legislative uouncu
l.i. .m nt the Letdsla--
luns to begin extensive

over the state soon
. 4 1 nrlmarles.

-- men and nartv ofl- -
i. have beeninvited
e suggestions as to how
.. chnuld be drawn with
lnutely 416,000popula-t-
:b.

SupremeCourt has sup--
a Houston ieaeraicourt
that the districts must
Tied to provide "equal

tntadon for equal num--
people as nearly as

, ine Houston court
1 agreed that the Le- -
should navea chance

t Job In regular session

George Moffett of Chil- -
I, senior member of the
kture In point oi service,

the study committee
U1 conduct the hear--

lOther membersareSen.
km Kazen Jr. of Laredo,

Paul Floyd of Hous--
femmy Shannon of Fort

bspital News
Sltlcfield Hospital

& Clinic
April 17

lUTTED: John Autry,
Cowan, Mrs. Mabel

ktrlck, Mrs. Caroline Ag--
Mrs. Augusta Pedroza,
Ella Miles, Mrs. Jean--
J'Ji, Mrs. Mary Longorla,
Patsy Cooper, Mrs. Ola

7- -

MISSED: Mrs.MaryFes- -
tnd Infant, Mrs. Anita

Lore, Lome Trout, Mrs.
Stelnbock and Infant,

Montgomery,Mrs.Mary

April 13

FITTED; Jimmy Tar I

Jr., David flrbmpson,'I
Barden,Mrs. Carol How- -

SM1SSED: Mrs. Connie
n. Mrs. Mabel Klrknat--
Jlmmy Autry, Mrs. Paul
i, Mr. uuy Kisoy, Mrs.
ta maimer, pauia panes,
JJiaCathcy, Mrs. Claud

r, miss Juna ugntsey,
Vemlece Pence. Landon

tss,Albert Lockwood.
April 19

WITTED: Mrs. Mae Ad--
Marcus Rodrltmez. Wl- l-

H. Parish, Mrs. Gall Bai-M- rs.

Macon M. McRey- -

M1SSED: llmmvTarver.
Christine Guerrero,Mrs.
Aguiiar and infant. Dawn

F. Mrs. Marilyn Burl- -
Mrs. Jeanell Smith. Al- -

frawley. Mrs.MvrtleShaw.
t!tfVu.i Um P...ILl.iir- wvnluiiuiliUMlUlUun"'

April 20
MlTTED: Delia Hernan--

CESSP00L0R
STATION PIT

NEED

CLEANING?

Ml 385-45-26

PETE

SHIPLEY

Worth, Wayne Clbbens of
Brcckenridge,Richard C. Slack
of Pecos,and G.F. Mutscherof
Brcnnam.

Gov. John Connally praised
Atty. Gen. Waggoner Carr forhis representationof the stateduring the redisricting case.He said work of Carr and his
assistants made it possibleforthe state to "hold our 1964 con-
gressionalelections without the
requirement of a special
session or at-la- (statewide
coneresslnnahmroa

COURT REFORMS -- USSupreme Court Justice Tom
Clark came to Austin for the
Texas Conference on Judicial
Selection, Tenure and Admi-
nistration, sponsoredby theState
Bar of Texas.

Two hundred and fifty law-
yers, judges and laymen talked
about how to improve the Tex-
as Judicial system.

Court organization and ad-
ministration, and Judicial sel-
ection, tenure,retirement,dis-
cipline and removal were dis-
cussed. Lawyers and judges
from a dozenotherstateswhere
court reforms have beenenac-
ted participated.

AGING Governor Connally
revealed that 1,400 of the 3,500
senile patients In statemental
hospitals have been moved to
private nursing homes In the

dez, Allen Grlsham,FloydMor-to- n,

Willie Turner, George '

Clampltt, Fred Wright, U.J.
King.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Christine
Aldaco, Mrs. Mary Longorla,
Dall Burnett.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Monlco Agu- l-

lar, parentsof a babygirl, born
April 17, 1964, at 8:55 a.m.,
weighing 7 lbs. 5 ozs. She
has been named Rose Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Cruz Aldaco,
parents of a baby girl born Ap-
ril 17, 1964, at 8:35 a.m.
weighing 6 lbs. 12 ozs. and has
beennamed Carol Ann.

- - MetHcfd Arts
Clinic-Hospit- al

April 19

ADMITTED: Mrs.JamesPa-tto-n,

Mrs. Ladell Hodge, Tom
Vorhels, Phillip Williams, Dal-t- on

West.
DISMISSED; H.L. Lewis,

JosleDoster,Mary Ann Temp--
leton, Mrs. Kose Mary uucn-ana-n.

Mrs. Randv Ammons,
Mrs. JamesWard, W.W.Thom
pson,Mrs. uon Mdd.

April 20
ADMITTED; Mrs.D.C.Und-stro-m,

JamesW. Harrell.W.T.
Thomas, Lawrence Qulsen-berr- y,

Mrs. PaulJensen,Mrs.
CM. Mears, Mrs. JamesTay-

lor.
DISMISSED: Mrs. L.E.

Sweatt, Patricia Dunn, Mrs.
Jerry D. Berry and Infant,
Frank J. Sllhan, Mrs. Marie
Hamilton.

April 21

ADMITTED: Mrs. H.C Ed-

monds, Mrs. Bob Pickle, Mrs.
C.L. Cannon, Mrs.'Lula Thorn-

ton, Mrs. MolUe Thomas, Mrs,
Tera Pickrell, Kevin Karvas.

DISMISSED: Mrs. James
Patton and infant, Phillip Wi-

lliams.
BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Ladell Hodge,

Llttlefleld are the parentsof a

6 lb. 9 oz. baby girl bornApril
19 at 1:44 p.m. She is named
Angela Maria.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesPatton,

Sudan, are the parentsof a51b.

9 oz. baby girl born April 20.

She Is named Sarah Kay.

PINKERTON
AIR CONDITIONING CO.

Monufocturtr Of Commtrclol

Evaporative Air Conditlonm

FRII Engineering Service

INSTALLATION BY OUR FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL

PERPETUAL SERVICE GUAANTH
Y CONTRACT

OPERATION IN SIX STATES

LOCAL REFERENCESGIVEN

UPON REQUEST

For Information Coll Collect

ENID OKLAHOMA

last year.
He told his Committee onAging that this Is one method

ti"S fd t0 better the lot of
older, ill persons. Many have
been sent to mental hospitals
because therewas no placeelselor them to go. But underthe
new Federal-stat-e program of
paying nursing home costs of
the ailing aged, those not really
mentally 111 can be taken out of
the statehospitals.

He urgedthecommittee,hea-
ded by Sen. Walter Rlchter of
Gonzales, to find further ways
of bettering the lot of older
Texans.

HIGHER EDUCATION Te-
xas Commission on Higher Ed-
ucation allocated $3,980,000 in
appropriationsto meetstudent
enrollment Increases In the 20

senior colleges
for the coming school year.

At the same time, the Com-
mission took asteptowardhigh-
er standards In the state col-
leges when it moved to abolish
state financial support for

or "frill" col-
lege courses, Including:

1. Courses not counted
toward
ments;

2.

requlre--
Tour or cou-r-

ses.
3. Certain exper-

ience" courses;
4. Dramatic and forensic

activities not in regularly or-
ganizedclasses;

5. Courses devoted ex-

clusively to learning operation
of one or two simple business
machines;

7foufOutCiedfiut&Pm tie

UFfe' y'yMMMV

Shurfine

state-support-ed

"questionable"

LLLBvlliLLLHr

73 TTlW
SHORTENING

s 89

$1

--l h

24 oz.

v

travel

"work

Shurfine

.WOODBURY SIZE

HAND rlustaxSO

CANNED MILK 231
SHURFRESH

39

GUNN BROS.
WEDNESDAY

WW
oualf.t

XiML
VXXk

sn"

graduation

Chunk style

SHURFINE

OIL

tfOkVW

i uvn -

6. Social or
courses;

7. Remedial courses on
the high school level not car-
rying collegecredit;

8. Orientation courses
aimed at counseling or gui-

dance of freshmen students.
Commission approved re-

commendationsto strengthgra-
duateand researchprogramsln
the North Texas area and au-

thorized new third 'and fourth-ye- ar

courses for Angelo State
College, SanAngelo.

VETERANS LAND SALE SET
Twenty-tw- o forfeited veterans
land tracts in seven counties
will be offered for sale on May
12, Land Commissioner Jerry
Sadler hasannounced.

Bids on the tracts in Guad-
alupe, Hldalgo.Maverlck,Uval

ffff

Size

I

Crisco

Shurfresh

VIKING

ALUMINUM

ynil '

-

9
7-18- 54 i i PARKING

11 N. 7

de, Wilson, Zavala and Culber-
son Counties must be received
at Sadler'soffice by 10 a.m. on
date of sale.

OIL ALLOWABLE SET
Texas RailroadCommissionset
May oil productionallowableat
2,800,000 barrels dally for
proratedwells, basedon pro-
duction at 28.5 per cent of
potential. That's a decrease
from the 29 per cent formula
of the last three months and
2,900,000 barrelsdally for Apr-1-1.

Figure still Is the highest
for May in the last five years.

OPINIONS The attorney
general held In opinions:

That the new Ector County
detention facilities for juven-
iles and adult women do not
properly separatethe boys from

3 LB. CAN

3
FOIL

a1--1 ivi

FREE

405 AD z

75 FT.
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Wlnesap

Cello

Valencia

the girls and Juveniles from
gownups;

That county court misdem-
eanor defendants do not have
an absolute right to see the
prospective Juror list before

75(

Box

trial;
And that prison inmates arc

elclglble for parole considera-
tion after serving two years
(one-fourt- h) of a two-to-el-

year sentence.

DR. HARLAN
announcesthe openingof his
office for the practice of

Dentistry
913 Phelps Avenue - Littlefield

AAWfSr
ptfSTOMt

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT

CAKE MIX

PRESERVES r 3 r
TUNA

LOTION

SALAD

DOUBLE
STAMPS ARt

RONALD

General

PIONEER
SUPERMARKET

Shurfine

70 f
M W Gerber

I IIIIIV Fe7ef J

BISCUITS

25

41 DAD I rUUIli
R 4 12 02. Jar
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25 w 1
25 SCOTKIN TABLE SIZE

NAPKINS count 29'
DRY DET.

TREND large 239
ZTvestt zfvuits and "Veaetables

Pascal

CELERY jargestalk 5

apples 15

CARROTS. 2-- 15

ORANGES. 4i-a-i49
Yellow

ONIONS. 5
Skinners Twisted

VERMICELLI
Shurfine Pineapple

JUICE

HOME OWNED & OPERATED

290
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8 Wildcats In Region Meet
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LITTLE LEAGUERS REGISTER Players In
the Llttlefield Little League registered last
week, and three of the many boys to sign up
areshown here with Gene Williams, one of the

Olton Cops

3-A-
A Crown

OLTON George Jones won
three blue ribbons to lead the

Olton Mustangs to die District
3-- track and field champion-
ship here last Saturday.

Jones swept to first-pla- ce

victories In both the high and
low hurdles and took first in
the broad Jump. Olton tabbed
163 points to outdistancerunner-u-p

Friona by S3 points.
Olton's other first places

were capturedby the mile relay
team, by Smith in the 880-ya- rd

run, and by DeBerry in the 440--

jHi llfaoa

Strongest

pickup
IN THE

Southwest
Tough new
double-sidewa-ll box,
a tailgate that
can take a ton! And

underneath,this
Ford's built like the
big trucks!

kaBMMME-Si-J

You readright! Ford'snew
Styleside box has a tail-
gate so strong it can sup-
port a ton of weight. Yet a
new center latch lets you
open andclose it with one
hand!

You'll find this new
Ford pickup

easier to load, to ride in,
to drive. But from axle to
axle, it's built like the big
trucks for extrastrength
and extra savings on the
job. Come see!

Drive it today
atyour

FORD
DEALERS

Hal. Motor Co.
525-5- 2f ! Avo .

L.ttlofiold, Toxot

league's coaches. A complete list of teams
and sponsors,coachesand teamrosterswill be
announced soon.

LEADER STAFF PHOTO

yard dash. The mile relay team
posted a fine 3:37 time In win-

ning that event. The sprint
relay teamwas second.

Smith also placed second In
the high hurdles; Digby won se-
cond in the 100-ya- rd dash;Hall
was second and Priest third in
the low hurdles; Evanssecond
in the 220; Priest third in the
pole vault; Givens third in the

" shot put, and Sopher third in
the discus.

I Muleshoe was third in the
meet with 92 points, followed
by Dimmltt with 82 and Morton

I with 45.
Olton qualified both relay

teams for the regional meetand
will have nine entries in Indl--l
vldual events.

i

Ll.T

B kB

MEETS WAHOO Sir Nelson
Royal meets Chief Wahoo Mc-Dan- lel

in one of the feature
matches at Llttlefield Sports
Arena Saturdaynight. A special
attraction pits a 500-pou- nd bear,
Vic the Bruiser, against Al
Szabo. Luis Martinez meets
Gorilla Marconi in the other
main event match.

County Teams

In Region Meet
Lamb County and area ath-

letes in ConferencesB, A, and
AA of Region I will be in Lub-
bock Friday and Saturday for
the giant field and track meet
which sends the top two win-
ners in each event to the state
meet In Austin.

The Texas Tech campuswill
,be host to the giant high school
'activity, involving competition
in track and field, golf, and
tennis.

Here is the track schedule:
Friday preliminaries In
Class B field events, 9:30 a.m.;
prelims In Class A, AA field
events, 10:30; prelims in all
class running events, 1 p.m.
Saturday finals Infield
events, 9:30 a.m.; finals in run
ning events, 1 p.m.

Tennis starts at 8:45 a.m.
Friday with all Class B play
plus A boys' singles. The other
divisions begin later in theday.
Semi-fina- ls and finals for all
conferences will be held Sa-

turday.
The golf tournament is

scheduledat Meadowbrook Golf
Course. It will be heldFriday,
beginning at 8:30 a.m. Girls'
volleyball will be conducted
Friday and Saturdayin the Wo
men's Gym at Texas Tech.

YOU CAN SOLVE THE

PROBLEM
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-- adKBL 'H

7 i I 11'

Get our free bottary check and fi.iJ cA
If you ihould rd a nw let ut intlall
th Gulf Power Creit foi tru (009
lift. It'i Gulfs flnet poinnr
af baffry. If.
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Llttlefleld's Wildcat cinder-m-en

finished a strong runner-u-p
to champion Dumas In the

District meet Saturday
at AmarlUo, qualifying both re-
lay teams and sevenindividual
entrantsfor the Region 1 com-
petition Saturdayat Odessa.

The Demons from Dumas
chalked up their 5th straight
district track crown, but thegap
was not as wide this time. Du-

mas tabbed 182 points in the
meet while Llttlefield was
second with 119 12. Phillips
scored 98, Perryton 53 12,
Hereford 27, and Levelland 14.

Llttlefield tallied only two
first-plac- es in the meet, but.
both of them were record-breaki-ng

performances. Rich-
ard Funk vaulted 12- -6 to break
his own record of 12--0 set last
year; while Grover Plgrum set
a broad Jump mark of 21--7 34.
Plgrum bettered the 21--5 34
mark set last year by Little-fiel- d's

Gary Schovajsa.
Dumas took first place in 9

of the 14 eventsand useddepth
to rack up points all down the
line. The Demons won both re-
lay events, but the mile relay
race was a "photo-finis- h" with
the Wildcats.

First and second-pla-ce win-
ners advance to the regional
meet this week at Odessa. Llt-
tlefleld's second-pla-ce winners
were Plgrum in the 220-ya- rd

dash, Ronald Sltton In the 100-y-ard

dash,Manuel Davila In the
880-ya-rd run, and Willie John-
son in the mile run.

Besides the Wildcats whowon
first or seconds in individual
events, members of the two
relay teams will go to the re-
gional races. This addsLarry
Coffman and Larry Schovajsa
to the list.

Plgrum and Sltton will be the
busiest of the eight LHS per-
formers. Pigrum will be en-

tered in the broad Jump, 220,
and both relays; Sltton will
compete in the 100 and both
relays. ,

Llttlefleld's mile relay four- -
'some at Dumas turned in its

best time of the season even
though they were pickedsecond.
Dumas toured the mile in a '

record time of 3:21.5, and the
Wildcats were given a 3:21.55 I

just a fraction of asecondslow--
er

Larry Wood, who finishedse-
cond to Funk in the pole '

vault, almost made It in the
120-ya- rd high hurdles. He and '

runnerup Lynn Johnsonof Phil- - '

lips hit the finish line almost
at the sametime, but thejudges I

picKea tne Biacxnawic hurdler.
Buddy Bolerjack of Perryton
tied the record with a 14.7
time, and Johnson and Wood
were Just a step back. Wood
placed 4th in the low hurdles
and5th in the high Jump.

Llttlefleld's other polntmak-e- rs

In the district meet: Coff-
man, 3rd in the high jump and
6th in the low hurdles; Schov-
ajsa, 4th in the 440-ya-rd dash;
Keith Klsner, tied for 5th in
pole vault; Bob Ross, 6th in
discus; Jerry Cox, 6th In high
hurdles; Junior Hodge, 6th in
broad Jump,

Pigrum was Just a half-st- ep

away in the 220-ya- rd dash,Joe
Casas of Damas was timed In
22.3 seconds,and Plgrum was
given a 22.35 in the event. Da-
vila, the sophomorehalf-mil- er,

was timed in 2:02.5 in wlnnlne
second. It was his best of the
season. Johnsonhad a 4:44.3
in the milelust .2 of a second
off the winning time. Sltton had
a flat timing in the
century, and Wood vaulted 11--9

for second in the pole vault.
Llttlefield had a couple of

entrants to miss the finals
by close margins. The schools
voted to send the first three
finishers in each preliminary
event to the finals, rather than
picking the six best times.

Steve Lewis clocked a 10.5

JOHN USSERY

WRESTLING

Luis Martinez
VS

Gorilla Marconi
23 Falls 1 Hour

Speciol Attraction
MAN VS BEAST

Victhe Bruiser
(Live Bear)

VS
Al Szabo

Wahoo
McDaniel

VS
Sir Nelson

Royal
23 Foils 1 Hour

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA

8:30 Sat.Night

seconds time in the 100 but was
In the "fast" heat. His time
was better than one runner in
the other heat who went to the
finals. Jimmy Burk missed
out the same wasy in the 440
when he ran a 52.9 In the pre-

lims, but didn't getinto the fi-

nals.
The mile relay race was the

thriller of the day. Dumas
opened with a lead when Nor-

man Bonner clicked off a 50.5
lap. Coffman opened for the
Wildcats and was timed at52.1.

Sltton reeled off a fine 49,7
lap on the second quarter to
catch up with the leaders,and
Wood's quarter of 50.4 gave
Plgrum a step or two lead on
Dumas going into the final lap.

JohnnyCollier, who won the
open 440 for Dumas, locked
up In a duel with Plgrum In the
anchor lap. They hit the tape
almost simultaneously, but the
Judges gave Dumas the nod.
Collier was timed at 49 flat and
Plgrum at 49.4.

The LHS coachescarried ap-

proximately 75 junior high and
freshmen tracksterstoAmarll-l- o

to view the district meet.
Dkcui 1. Jerry Clsvtr. Dumas, tJS-4-.

5 Nrol Levi). Hertford, U'-- l. . Koctv
Clark, Phlliiot, 122 I0'V 4 Robert David,
Dumas Hi-',- . 5 Paul Wllkirsan, Perry,
ton. 12Mt. . BOD Ross, Llrtlttletd, VA

ft
Hioh lumo 1, Ricky Hetnerlngton,

Dumas. 2. John Murry, Dumas,
). Lorry Colrman. Llttlefield, 4. J.m
Brown, Perryton, 5. Lorry yood.

5--4 i. Roy Hlegins. Hereford.
Pole voult I. Rlehord Funk. Little-fiel-

(New record. 01 drecord IV 0
by Funk. 1MJI. 1 Lorry Wood Llllle-fiel-

. Lynn Alenander, Phillies,
114 4. Joel Fondren, Phillies,
Keith Keener, lirtlelleld, Chris Byerley,
Perryton, 4

Brood lumo I. Grover Plorum,
. (New record. Old record

by Cory Schavolsa. Lltlletield,
lMI. 2. Richard Reneau Phillies,
3 joe Coas, Dumas. 1 4. Rlehord
Weaver, Dumas. 204. 5 Steven Keith.
Dumas, 29--. e Junior Hodge. Llltlelleld,

2

Shot t. Jerry Glover. Dumos, 52 2'.(New record. Old record 51 ?- - by Clo,er,
14J). 7. Robert David. Dumas, a I0..
1 Poul Wllkerson. Perryton, 4.
Bill Kllllon. Phillies. 45--1 111. S. Gregory
Aldrlcn, Dumos, t. 4. Mlk WeDb,
Phillies.

relay 1. Dumos (Bobby
Rlchorason, Ooug Helticlow, Joe Casas,
Normon Bonner) 41 55. 2. Llttletleld. 44 7.
J. PnllHos. 44 25. 4. Levelland. S Here-
ford

dosh 1. Freddy Bones Phil,
lies 1 5.7 (Ne record Old record
2 01 1 by Bill Slaten. Dumoi. ie). 2.
Wonuel Oovlio, Lllllelleld 2 C2 4 3. Jim-
my Harris. Dumos. 2.03 5. 4. Douo

Dumos. 5 Joh.1 McCaskill, Perrv
toi 4 Rennon Kucera, Phillies.

hibh hurnies I. Buddy Boler
lock, Perryton 14 ; (Ties record ol Dl
Cotnrrn Oumos. I?cl) 2 Lynn Johnson,
Phune:, 14 75. 3 .Lorry Wood, Littlefle.d
I Jerrv Smvrl Phillies. 5 Tommy
Thomoson, Dumos. . Jerry Co Littlelw

ICCvord dosh I. Nornon Bonner
Dumas e ej J Peno'd Slllon Llttiehelri
10 0 3 Richcrd Reneou, Phillies, 10 3
( Dainv Glosnn Dumos. 5 Doug Hnm.
clew, Dumos 4 Rondoli Rodgers, Level
land

443 yord dash I. Johnny Collier, Du
mos. 10 7 2 Ricky Hitnerlnaton Duma
SI 5 3. Lorry VcEntlre, Perryton. 51 7
i Larrv Schoaisa Llltlef.eld 5. Gary
Winter, Perryton. 4. Tommy Horbert,

low hurdles I, Douo Haiti-clo-

Dumos. JO 15. 1 Jerry Smvrl. Pnil.
lies. 20 2 3. Buddy Boierlock. Perryton,
20 7 4. Lorry Wood, Llttlefield 5 Lvnn
Johnson, Phillies. 4 Lorry Colfman. Lit.
tiel.eld

dosh I. Joe Cosos Dumos,
23 : 2 Grover P,orum. Llttlefield. 22.35,
3 Rlehord Reneau Pnlil,es 23 2. 4 Jerrv
Sioton. Perryton 5 Wlke Roberson, Lev.
elicnd. 4 Rondall Rooeeri. Levelland

,i.e run I Monuel Pocneco Here-
to d. i 44 IS. j v.Mi.e Johnson Lune-
lle d 444 X 3 Aoam Casas Oumoi
4 IC. 4 Pniliio avians Dumos 5 ao,
mora O'6'ien Pyrvton 6 jimmv Horne
OunxiS

Mile reio, I Duf.oi 'Jorwn cii" Joe Coio.. normon Sonncr Ri i
rnjincinaijni j .' i ric record &ic
record J 23.0 pr Ounos 163) 3 Llllle
f.r-- 3 2IJ " Phillios 3 27.1 trrton ;.Jt6 Hereford 6. L'ttlelie'd

rW etGo
? TA..

IIV 111)11 IIKr.MSTrK

The lt.nl Thiruj?
Someuhi'ii- - in th, ,i,.v..la

ment of fishing techniquesnnd
mi-ni- 10 louays standanKthe ancient ait of .Innlim. u
woim got sidetracked

i lie hull rislieriiimi liii ii.
emiie an outi-UH- t In his a n
ris i up, roiiiiiient the folks u
Meniir.v mithourds. Disdain f,,r
the use-- uf le liiM-its- . nid.nls,
iiniihllilaiis mid other forms of
ssiiier criiittires is iinlMrsallv
refleeted lJ tllckle boxes .nK'.
IllK with lures if ,.(frv shuiie.ie mid color.

In relvine heavilv nn mtiri.
clals. most anglern have neg--
ci sen a uieinoa oi llslilng thatIs everv bit n fiiMlnaiin .,...,

demanding.Understandingbaitsnn,l I..Im ..... I....... ivu u.sc la one suie ap- -
pi ouch to manteiIn i' th h..ho.
mentals of the spoit, yet quite
.1 ,c iiaiicniien nave blithely

BELIEVES

o FMEKM AW Foreign aid should
be withheld from all communijt-dominate- d

countries. Foreign aid
should be maintained in those
countries in which we have mili-
tary bases. In other countries
where any aid might be prudent,
it should be mainly in the form ol
surplus agricultural products.

o NATIONAL MIT-Gover-
ex-

penditures should be made only
from current in peacetime.
An orderly program for retirement
of the public debt should be
initiated.

o FNfWN AFFAetS-- The Monroe
Doctrine should be restated
and upheld.

3f

GUIDE LITTLE LEAGUE PLAY Thesethree
officials of theLlttlefield Little Leagueorgani-
zation are busily preparingfor the start of the
1964 season. Left to right areJunlorNlcholas,

It's the Law

IKii Jttm ns 3

in
) Tnvacx Liinj

THE NINE

The Chief Justiceof the Uni

ted States heads the Supreme
Court, but excer:for presiding
and a few ceremonial duties,
his work is much like that of
the other Justices. In fact
his vote on a decision counts
only as one.

In ceremonies,he leadswhen
the Justices walk In a proces-
sion. As a rule, he gives the
oath to the President at his
Inauguration. Should a Presi-
dent be Impeached,he presides
at the Senate hearings.

Of the associateJustices,only
one,Samuel Chase(1796 to 1811)

has been impeached, that is,
accused of a wrong for which
the Senate could remove him.
Chase did lack 'Judicial tem-
perament;" he made political
speeches and denounced the
President from the bench. But
such things arc notcrlmes.His
impeachmentfailed. The Senate
would not removedhim from

AT IT AGAIN
AUSTIN nrhn thnwui

SIKHS of Slowlnr down nn ehalr
smoking In February shortly
after medical scarereports,are
now at it again as heavy aserer.

Tax revenue from
sales, which dropped sharply
soon after the rpmrt nn
smoking dangers was released,
Jumped nearly Si .400.000 durintr
March.

Ignored this sten of
With the exception of wuims

ami minnows, resorted to when
everything else falls, little cvi
uenee is seenoi me oilier natu
ral foods that constitute the
bulk of fish diets Yet there aie
dozens of other creattir- -

will take fish of every species
amazing results.

When was the last tlmn vnn
saw anyone digging lampieyJ
iruiu ine noiium or a stream7ur pulling leechesfrom the un-
derside of a sunken log? Oi
harnessing up live salamand-
ers?Maybeyou did these thing'
as n youngster and caught fish
Maybe not.

Today It's unusual to heal oi
these methods rarer, still, ti
nctUHlly use them.

The fishermen ho know tmt
Ural foods, where to o It I a I r

Iheiii, and how they niimt H

fished Is is man of eonslderulili
iiiikIIiii! know led it,.. v i. ,. t..
does simp on an arllflilul, note
ine .Mercury eiipie, he mii
usually fish I re lei. armini
eomimnlons.

A good bait fisherman sliouli
ue nui scorneu; afte
all. he s simply giving the flsl
what they prefer.

GORDON McLENDON
Your candidal fr tht Dtnwrolk

nominationfor U. S, Sonator

income

firmly

Texan,

rlrnrpH

federal

tniinlm?

uuiiiiieu.

JlJGOHIMJA Mrl.KMHA
Drniurrallr Canilidnir

For t S. Senator

Volo for Gordon McUndon In fho May 2 ftlmmty
n yu'll oo proudof your cfioico

M'llMl Aa, eel t k, Mle... c,i, 6e.. S.UM. ...u.

t

president; Chick Conway,
Jack Christian, player agent. SSftJ

snhn......;;,, VlltMliOlll

How can
man become Just,honest,

able Justice the Supreme
Court? Whatarehis legal quali-

fications?
None: Constitution

formal requirements. He
docs have lawyer,
though all them have been.

President may
one chooses; and, with U.S.
Senate approval, goes the
bench.

But the Informal qualificat-
ions Justice the Supreme
Court are great.

the U.S. SupremeCourt
lawyer's highesthonor.
Before person goes

high bench, shouldanyonedoubt
his character learning,

the Senateholds hearings
can refuse confirm ap-

pointment. And hap

I

l

vice

whn wish tn nlnu ,--

os, r
"

we be sure that a
will a

and of

The sets
no

not to be a
of

The name any
he

he on

of a of
For a seat

In is
a

a on that

of or
and

to this
this has

pened.

H.

And then It Is uoiotkjd
sldent to name another
anotner, until the Sem
firms his nominee. TVs
nullum uunimais us ouata
date; It can only j

disapprovethe Prcsldecft,
Membershipol the lt$j

premc Court changesqiij
ten. Justices take ota
life, but a fair number r

from time to time fcrl
reasons. For as a rule.tj

honors came late In life,

(This newsfeature,prt

by the Mate Bar cf

wr!ttento Informnot tc I
vise. No person shodie
apply or Interpretanylm
out the aid ol an attonverr
fully advised concertm
facts Involved becauseii'J
variance In facts maychtfj
application ol the lavt.)
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Lamb County Leader, Littlefield, Texas, Thursday,April 23, 1964

NOTED LECTURER HERE Dr. C.L. Kay,
right, vice president of Lubbock Christian
College, was guest speaker for Littlefield

' aw JmsjtmKtKKKKII
Optomtsts Thursday. Pete Smith, Optimist
president, thanks Dr. Kay for the visit and
his brief talk about Americanism.

proven top yielders everyyear!
Buv the always-dependa- ble hybrid sorghumseedthat
leading growers have proved best for this are-a- the
seed that puts extra dollars in your bank account -

seed that'ssuited to

4. j&

M a Asz

your particulargrowing
program. Don't make
th" mistakeof buying
.(- - ailed "bargain
seed" that costs you
many times its pur-
chaseprice in reduced
vieWN at harvest time.

Texas

Plant high-yieldin- g

Ad'
vanceGold Tag
AMAKR-lOo- r

i AMAK R-1-

D i O'

,Utl.Il. Ch') '')( MiHMWKlM IUKCII

BYERS FEED & SEED CO,

Littlefield,

i

Dear Editor:
How many of you have heard

the slogan "trade In
1 have and 1 do Just

that. It seems to me our down-

town merchants have
this slogan. When they get
ready to buy anything of value
such as carsor have
a home built, they go out of
town to or hire aeon-tract-or.

I also noticed a public office
holder has joined this trend.
You would think that a person
holding a public office, elected
by his friends,

andcommon working
people, would at least try to
trade at home to show his res-
pect to them for electing him.
If nothing else, to benefit the
town and county he is

Mr. Editor, did you know that
while a houseIs being construc-
ted, about 60 different wage
earnersof work
on a certain job7 The average
family is about 5 persons, so

out the total persons
that benefit fromone Job comes
to 300. If you consider how
many local contractors there
are in a town and multiply
again, you come up with a
figure that will almost amaze
you.

So, why not when you make
your next trade with
the business that trades at
home? will benefit

Mr. and Mrs. W.I. Shirley
havea new granddaughter. She
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Shirley April 17 In Lubbock.
Shewas namedAprilShawnpane
and weighed6 lbs. 2 12 ozs.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl O'Bannonof

San Angelo are the maternal
grandparents.

Gene of Earth was
a patient in the local hospital
severaldays last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Carlton Bow-

man and granddaughter,Tonya
Bowman, visited the HaroldRay
Bowmans In Fleldton Sunday.

Mrs. Ted Long was In
Okla. to attend the

funeral servicesfor

THE Jl

Little-
field"?

forgotten

furniture,

purchase

businessmen,
neighbors

repre-
senting.

subcontractors

multiplied

purchase,

Everyone

Templeton

Checotah,
herfather,

and our economy In Littlefield
will be secondto noneanywhere,
U.S.A.

Signed,
Members of Littlefield
Jaycees;
John Edd Hutchlns
Victor Nelnast
Bob Gage
Lloyd Jaquess
Paul E. Burch
Tom Conley
Gerald Grimes
Clinton Byers
Charles Feagley
Wayne Winfield
Edd Wilson

Moves
To

Lawrence Macha, born and
rearedin Littlefield, hasrecen-
tly been assignedasahighway
patrolman with the Department
of Public Safety unit in Plain-vie- w.

Macha, transferredto Plain-vie- w

from Pampa,hasbeenwith
the DPS for 3 12 years. At
Plainview he succeeds Troy
Potterfield, who Is a candidate
for Hale County sheriff.

He and his wife, Beverly, and
daughter, Lisa

Anne, are now making their
home In Plainview. Macha Is
a memberof St. Alice Catholic
Church and the Knights of

Just$7 a monthmore

CIDAA

Hard to believe. But true. This full-siz- e is priced less
than $7 a month more than a Chevy Impala or Ford Galaxie 500. And
it's the way you want it: V--8 engine. Power steering. Power
brakes. Automatic Radio. Heater. The works! Come in. We'll
talr-- nrHpr tnrtav ,J " manuactwr tutcMtad ntall prim of comparably aqulppad Mdaaa. ViyUUl lUUUy. down. 36 month to pay. Eidudiog animation chargn, itaU and local taut, biuraat aad loturaoot.

SEE TOURCHRYSLER BEST OF THE BIG CAR MEN

t
1

GARLAND MOTOR CO. 710 E. St.
Littlfitld, Texas

W. I. ShirleysHave
New Granddaughter

Sy EDITOR

Macha
Plainview

Chrysler Newport

equipped

transmission.

DEALER-T- HE

Third

S.O. Paden,81, held April 15.

Serviceswere held In the First
Christian Churchandburialwas

in the Council Hill Cemetery.
Survivors are his wife, three
daughtersand six sons.

The Young Women's Auxi-
liary of the First BaptistChurch
was heldApril 15. Theprogram
was, "In the Battle for Men's
Minds."

The girls were to serve the
Church Wagon Supper,a court-
esy for high school seniors Tu-

esday evening. Refreshments
were served to Jan Holland,
Martha Slate, Carla and Ann
Hedges,JoyceHammonds.Judy
Hughes, Linda Clayton, Sherry
Tomes, avlsltor.NancyCarter,
Mrs. JlmmyCowandirectorand
Mrs. Raymond Duvall, counse-
lor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Blair and
Mlcki, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Blair, Jimmy and JohnnyBlair,
attended funeral services for
their grandmother,Mrs.Sophia
Elizabeth Willis, 86, held in the
First Baptist Church in Little-
field Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Blair, Jimmy andjohnny,
went on to Rochesterfor burial
services. Shewas themotherof
the late Mrs. Arvll Blair, Sr.

Mrs. SandraWheeler,Corky
Joe and Lou are in PoncaCity,
Oklahoma for a visit with re-
latives.

Spending Friday night with
herson,Willis Hedgesandfam-
ily, was Mrs. W.P. Hedges and
granddaughter, Jan Hedges of
Olton.

Mr. and Mrs, J.W. Gardner
returned during the weekend
from a visit with relatives in
Cleburne and Shreveport, La.

W.L. Key Is visiting his dau-
ghter, Mrs.L.D. Estesand fam-
ily in Belen, N.M. He visited
his daughter.Mrs.HubertGam-
mons, nearMuleshoe,enroute.

Mrs. Donnie Gene Bowman
and her sister of Lubbock left
Thursday for New Orleans to
get the Bowman's car as It was
returned from Germany. It was
shippedthere when Lt. Bowman
and family went to Germany
early this year.They plannedto
return to Fort Hood where Lt.
Bowman is stationedtemporar-
ily.

Funeral services for Mrs.

Bill Thompson and Joe Bai-

ley attended a school board
workshop held In the Student
Union Building at Tech Thurs-
day.

Betty Rice of Littlefield and
Rita Colson of Dallas substit-
uted for Tharen McGulre and
Joyce Connell, membersof the
Spade Housewives Volleyball
team Monday night when the
team played In the Levelland
tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Connell
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack McGulre and family are
on a fishing trip this week.

PaulaParks, daughterof Mr.
andMrs. JimParks,spentfrom
Thursday night through Satur-
day morning In the Littlefield
Hospital. She was suffering
from laryngitis and a high fe-

ver.
Spending several days in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Long and family were Mrs.
Long's sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Maxwell of
Dallas. They cameFriday and
left Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll Moor-he-ad
and Lynn visited Mr. and

Mrs. HerschelChisholmof Lit

JH

Alice GraceBarron, 56, of Post
were conducted there Saturday
mornlne. She was a sisterof
Rev. JohnS. Rankin of Stanton,
formerly of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nicholas
and Mrs, Bertha Thomposn are
vacationingat Corpus Christl.

Nine membersof the Morton
Methodist Youth Fellowshipat-

tendedthe morningchurchser-
vice Sunday and attended the
covereddish lunch In fellowship
hall. Among themwereofficers
of the sub-dlst- rlct MYF. They
were David Ross andBetsyTro-

tter, council membersandLynn
Freeland, secretary-treasur-er

of the organization-Ja-y Elms
Is sub-distr- ict president.

Lynn andMontyJonesofTex-Ic-o
spent Saturday night and

Sunday with their grandmother,
Mrs. W.B. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Schroe-d-er

visited Mr. andMrs.Char-le- s
Upton In Tokio over the

weekend. They were guestsin
the William Worksham home for
dinner Sunday honoring their
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. W.T.
Workshamand daughterof Del-

hi, California. Otherguestsfor
the dinner Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Schroederand
family.

Mrs. David Harmonreturned
home during the weekend from
Texllne where shehadbeenwith
her daughter, Rev.and Mrs.
Jarrrell Tharp and family for
the past weeks. She was there
to welcome her grandson,Ste-

phen David, bom in Dalhart,
April 2.

Mr. and Mrs. C.N. Stlne
and Mr. and Mrs. TrumanStlne
of Earth visited W.L. Mitchell
of Abernathy who is a patient
In the West Texas Hospital In

Lubbock.
Mrs. Hugh Dutlon and Mrs.

George Williams spent last
week with relatives In Knox
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dutton
of Bovlna were guests In the
C.N. Stlne home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Horner
of SeagravesspentSunday with
herparents, Mr. and Mrs. T.G.
Thomason.

tlefield Saturdaynight.
Spending the weekend with

his grandparents,Mr. andMrs.
W.B. Jones, was David LeeJr.
of Lubbock. His parents were
fishing at Lake Stamford.

Mr. and Mrs, K.B. Hopper
and Jerry Lynne of Sudan visit-
edMr. and Mrs. Travis Hopper
andgirls Sunday.

Patsy Duffer spent Sunday
afternoon with Belinda Thomp-
son.

Mrs. JohnVrubel attendedthe
District 14 PTA Board of Man-
agers meeting Monday after-
noon In the Reddy Room at
Plainview.

Sunday guestsof Mr. andMrs.
Alfred Sladek were Mr. and
Mrs. Terrlll Moorhead and
Lynn and Mr. and Mrs. H.D.
Crawford of Lubbock.

Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Jimmy Long and family
were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Col
son and De Wayne of Dallas.
Mrs, Colson and Mrs. Long
are sisters.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Thompson and family Sunday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Myers and Chris and Mr,
andMrs. Ray Smith.

Mrs. Bill Jones,her sister

rar

nBv

FIREMEN CONTROL BLAZELlttlefleld Volunteer n...
extinguished a fire at the P. W. Walker residence,30U
uui street last mursuay. a cnair caught lire on these
ond floor, causing much smcke damagebefore Mrs.
arrived home to turn In an alarm. Firemenansu'erajj
call about 5:15 p.m. Thursday. A hole was burnedla
floor on the secondstory.

Demo Election
Namei

Lamb County Democratshave
appointed election judges to
serve for the May 2 partypri-
mary and for any other Demo
elections during 1964.

A total of 32 judges were
named for the 17 voting pre-
cincts plus the absenteevoting
box. The only vacancywas In
box 6 at PleasantValley.

The voting boxes, place and
officialswith presiding Judge
listed first:

(1) Olton, high school, Eldon
Franks and Fred Hicks; (2)
Earth, communitycenter,O.B.
Whltford and Bob Armstrong;
(3) Spade,school, NormanFrey
and Mrs. Homer Miller; (4)
West Littlefield, LumsdenGin,

ThompsonBaileyAttend
Workshop In Lubbock

from Hereford, Mrs. M.L.Ja-
ckson andherfather,W.D.Tay-
lor of Littlefield. attendedfun
eral services for Mrs. CM.
Martin In Levelland Monday.
Mrs. Martin wasMrs.Taylor's
sister.

Mrs. llmmv Lone visited
Mrs. JohnnyFields Tuesdayaf
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. llmmv Lone
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Maxwell visited Sunday
with Mr. andMrs. lames Pal--
son and children of Lubbock.
The men attendedthe mntnn--
cycle racesat Abernathy In the
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sladek
visited Mr. andMrs. Bob Wilson
of Littlefield Friday night.

umtAi&..kv
i yvoes

v- - rr r . .
Ltadtr-Nw- s

Want-Ad- s

CALL 5-44- 81

Dr. C. H. BAUSMAN
M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE REMOVAL OF HIS
OFFICES FOR THE GENERAL PRACTICE
OF MEDICINE, TO THE

EARTH FAMILY CLINIC
EARTH, TEXAS

PHONE257-221-1

STAFFAPPOINTMENT

SouthPlainsHospital& Clinic,
Amherst,Texas

ill
"?"

m
'' ' "7TZ!itm.FT? Sirfcinri ' i

PP?rilWj;ti!!lll

4

Judges
E.D. Dickenson andMrs, 1

Hall; (5)Sudan,commu.-irj- h

aing, loe West andFredMe
(6) PleasantValley, conzs
buiiaing;

(7) North Sudan, Fin
Co-- Op Gin office, CurtUS

ageand Wiley Mudgett;(3)l
hcrst, city hall, Vic Oxforic

Horace Woodward; (9) Fleli
butaneoffice, ShermanRj1--
and Vernon Quails; V

House, Charles Jis

Mrs. Emily Peterman;(U)S:J

Olton, Sullivan residence,q
en Sullivan and Robert Dy'.a

(12) Littlefield, court house,)

thur Jones and CO. Ss
(13) Beck Gin, Vic Dien

and V.E. Clumpier; (U)l

Camp, Co--Op Gin office, C

Burleson and K,S. Mi.
(15) Sprlnglake, fire Jti:

Jack Hlnson and Ed Dais

(19) North Littlefield, high

nnl. Rrue Porchcr and

Cook; (17)' SprlnglaVe1, ii
munlty center, Roy Byers,
(18) Absentee,Paul carnx

sL
2
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cCains Visit In California
j w Vt n MrTilngnu ivi "' -- -
u.ma UlpHnMrtAvlrnm

r L. ,Aat In f.mutnrnlm

visited there with his sls--
wd oUier remuvea.

nd Mrs. Jim Ryan of
1. N.M. spentFriday night
fwlth her mother, Mrs,
Isulllvan. They spentFri--
Wth Mr. ana Mrs. a.m.
Mv and tneir nouseguest,

IvJittle Stagner.
I. and Mrs. Billy Daniels

jbbocK spent uie weekend
with her grandmother,

iMInnle Ball and other re--

f and Mrs. Bobby Fredand

tn of Ulton were visitors
it the Fleldton Baptist

h and spent the day with
and Mrs. A.L. Swaggerty

, and Mrs. Paul Huklll
the weexena wun ncr

r, Mrs. Ab Johnston and
foJO unen.
neth Harlan andMiss Jane
nee of Fort Worth spent

eekendherewith Kenneth's
to, Mr. and Mrs. George

I. nd Mrs. Fred Muller
Barry of Hereloravisited

Thursday witn Mr. and
Ray Muller and family

their father, John Muller.
liters Sunday of Mr. and

Don Brestrup were two
(r sisters, Mrs. Buddy
I and husband and son of
land Mrs. Sproule of Fort

Mrs. Hall and family
Sunday and Mrs. Sproule

lined until Monday.
ral from the Baptist

khwerc inLittlefleldMon--
) attend the VacationBible

Ll Clinic held at the First
1st Church for workers.
pltors Sunday of Mr. and

A.H, Sclvally were her
Itr, Mrs. E.M. Sullivan,
i, Mrs. Mlttie Stagner
Jahoma City, Mrs. Jim
and husband of Clovls,

l.Mrs. Frankic Black a"nd

laid Mrs. Robert Dunn of
Bboe, Mrs. Elnora Green
lovis, N.M. Also Mr. and

A.J. Route of Llttlefleld
I guests.

and Mrs. J.E. Elliott
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Elliott
llr, and Mrs. Mutt Elliott

kebbie spent Sunday with
land Mrs. I.E. Elliott Jr.

sj in Lituellcld.
I, and Mrs. Charles Davis
Jeshoc visited Sunday af--
lon wlttiMr.andMrs. Glenn
I non.
i, Ttnk Chancy,.Ronnie,
i and Cindy visited Sunday

iMrs.Chancy's sister,Mrs.
Itstep andhusband. Mrs.

Brawley, an aunt, and a
r, Dean Strange of Ut- -
1 accompaniedthem.

I. and Mrs. Jim Johnson
lonwercdinnerguests&u- n-

(Mr.andMrs.S.G.Cowan.
and Mrs. Morris Bush of
s were afternoonvisitors.

LEARNING

MEANS FUN

FOR BOYS

AND GIRLS

OF

WOODCRAFT

'' junior members ol Woodmen ol
World in this area, your young

""a Moy a very big eilra- - a year
sund program of special activities
,nin! t'om summerencampments

u ouiaoor sports to indoor lun
Ul ot them are planned to oiler
" good limes and educational
opportunities This extra Iraternal
""'. ol course, goes hand in

with the protection ol good.
Bund, lecal reserveinsurance.
"l J quick phonecall today, Get
P'I'C details on th Rnwt and

NulWoodcraltprograms,

aiiiiiir ' WalflgLH!

Haf 'aw,''l
B h 'it "i.J i.J HHaW

Mwr Mccanffes PIC
District Manager

I ,Kast 16th St.
I,-- Uttlerield. Texas
1-- rnone iosjiih

8iP
IVMiUf M fr tut tUMl

l

Mr. and MM li
visited Sundayat Levelland .hher brother and wife, Mr, andMrs, FrankGeorge.

Mr. andMrs. Archie Howardwere in Lubbock Sundayafter-
noon and visited with a nelce,
Beth Murphy, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. Olen Murphy.

Mr. John Muller went to
Hereford Friday for a visit
with a son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Muller and son.

Mr. andMrs. S.O. Cowanand
Mr. andMrs.JimJohnsonvisit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Morris Bush
In Spade Saturday evening and
played "84".

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Brock
and Sherl spent the weekend
at Snyder with herparents.Mr.
and

Mr. and Mrs. S.G. Cowan1
leit ruesdaymomir.g for Okla-
homa. They planned on visit-
ing relatives at Tishomingo,
Stratford and Wilson and doing
some fishing at Lake Texhoma.

A family dinnerwasheldSun-da-y
at the Sherman Rushing

home. Presentwere their dau-
ghters and families, Mr. and
Mrs, JamesCook anddaughters
and Mr. and Mrs. JamesDur-
ham and daughters.

Dennis Cowan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Cowen, broke his
arm Friday night while playing
at his home. He spent two days
and nights at the Llttlefleld
Hospital. He was dismissed
and returnedhome Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles San-
ders of Almagordo, N.M. visit-
ed Thursday and Friday with
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cowen,

Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Muller
were in Hereford Sunday af-

ternoon for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Muller and son.

Visitors Sunday afternoon of
Mr. andMrs. Bud Thomaswere
hpp hrnther anrf wife. Mr. and

f .....
Mrs. Frank Pannell of Hereford
and Mr. andMrs. V.G. Wood of
Springlakc. Also Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Thomson of County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. P.S. Cowen of
Llttlefleld spent Sunday here ,

with their son and wife, Mr. j

and Mrs. Albert Cowen. Mr. ,

and Mrs. Clayton Cowen were
also dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. B.F. RobertsI

visited Monday with Mrs. Sam
Long who had been 111 at the
local hoSDltal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hudspeth
oAnton spentTuesdaywlthMr.
andMrs.EJ.F, Roberts..Friday
visitors' werenlrrindMrs. Leo
Burnett of Llttlefleld.

Second Class Owen D. Mow

er. Travis Air Force Base In

San Francisco,Calif., Is visit
ing here this week with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hud Willis. He came to the
funeral of his great grand-

mother, Mrs. Sophia Willis.
Others who attended the ser-
vices and spent the weekend

here wlthMr. andMrs.nuavy ti-

lls were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wil

lis of Guymon, Okla., Mrs.
Daisy Mower of Albuquerque,
the mother of Owen, Mrs. Car-
los H. Wright, Kitty and Kathy
of Lubbock.

M.- - r.vi Street and Mrs.
Gus Shaw of Llttlefleld spent
Wednesday with Mrs. W.J. Al--
rirldee.

Mrs. M.V. Cowen of Amherst
spent Sunday with her sister,
k waunf) :nwen.

A number from hereattended

the funeral services for Mrs.

3 Springlake

StudentsWin

EssayAwards
n .. kp hiffh School

studentswill be honored at Ta-ho-ka

May M for their essays
on conservation.

Beverly Keuey wun "
place; JackKing 6th and Danny

Byers 8th with their essayson

" Youtns aiae m k'""
Top soil and water conser--

!. MnrthUTPSt TeXBS

will be present when Walter
Humphrey, editor of the Fort
Worm Press,presentsawards

for the 41 county winners In

Region 1. ine newoyyw --r
sors the essaycontestsalong

with 22 business lnsltutions.
Hosts will be theLynnCounty

Soil ConservationDistrict and

the Tahoka Chamberof Com-

merce atabanquetintheTahoka
School caieicn.

Lamb County Ltodtr
...... Thursday

ESS IT byWK LVtUefleld

PubH
hWco.,506IrlpsAve-nu- e,

Llttlefleld, Texas.
secondclass ma. erat

Little Held,office,he post
Texas, Under the Acts of March

Kavls P--

Speedy Nleman.- --

j,D.McShin.:.Adv. Manager

Susscdptionrioner,
Lamb Counry and j s

counties, J5.W. e,,fc

1M.

Sophia Willis. The qrvlrnuo
held Saturday morning at the
first Baptist Church. The body
was carried to Rochesterto be
enterred at the side of herhus-
band. Mrs. Willis had been a
widow for many years.Shewas
a residentof Fleldtonfor a num-
ber of years before moving to
Llttlefleld.

Mrs. Mlttie Stagner,Okla-
homa City, has been a visitor
since Wednesday. She visited
her mother,Mrs. E.M.Sullivan
and with a sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Sclvally.
She and Mrs. Sclvally went to
Clovls, N.M. Friday wherethey
visited with Mrs. Jim Ryan and
husband.

Flags'SuccessStory
Rare AmusementField

The six bright flags thatflut-
ter above the rolling Texas
prairie midway between Dal-

las and Fort Worth herald a
successstory rare In the U.S.
amusementbusiness.

But, Indeed, more than that,
they symbolize a unique vaca-
tion delight for any American
family an experienceIn fun
that Is equally rich in the his-

tory and tradition that helped
build Texas andall of the nation.

Beginning April 18, SIX
FLAGS over Texas opened Its
fourth season. The three pre-
vious years have seen a story
of development and public ac-

ceptancepractically unparall-clle- d
In amusement enterprise.

Over three million parents and
youngsters have visited SIX
FLAGS. Dally attendance tly

has hit 20,000to 24,000.
And, even so, this "park" still
now only Is beginning to become
known to new patrons In distant
areas of the country. The new
season looks like another recor-

d-breaker.

The park developed some-
what as an amenity of August
G. Wynne's gigantic Great
Southwest Corporation, a mam-
moth Industrial complex that
seemsto engulf most of every-
thing between Dallas and Fort
Worth, Wynne and his associa-
tes reasonedthat with such a
concentrated urban Industrial
and business development to
come In the region,recreational
facilities were needed as well.
Early discussions spoke of a
manmade lake, some boats,
mavbeasmall golf course.But,
the.Wynne.poprfinaUyke4--j

?AU TWtJ
FIBER BE CHAFED?

M&6itfk
1 L & "

IT

ENPLESS
1

OP BEING MODIFIED OR
SHAPED TO SUIT SO MANT
APPLICATIONS

themselves, why play It small?
They decided on a full-sca- le

themeparkl
They don't mind admitting

having heard of Disneyland in
thoseearly days. And although
they weren't able to employ the
services of the formerKansas
City artist who made a smash
in Anaheim, they did "borrow"
ideas, as well as a
few innovations themselves.

SIX FLAGS Is
clean, bedeckedin

beauty and endowed
with the magic of original tid-
es and The Texas
center has Its very Important
"live" productionsas well; ev-

erything from a Jazz to a Mex-
ican fiesta band. Most of the
performersin thesefreeshows,
as well as almost all of the
Park's 1,400 operators, food
servers and maintenanceper-
sonnel arc carefully screened
college students employedfor
the season.

Of course, SIX FLAGS' mul-
tiple theme affordsa diversity
of You can see
such activities as the assem-
bly of a Confederate brigade
ready to assailthe Yankees or
Confederatedeserters. In the
Mexico part of the park, you
can eat the tastiestenchiladas
this side of Vera Cruz. The
Wild West, so much a part of
Texas tradition, obviouslymust
be There are
shoot-em-o-uts in the "High
Noon" style, plus bank andpost
office maneuvers. On
the modernside, a nightly var-
iety show of collegiate talent

pro--

BOW brings a new
to cottonweed control in the

South Plains. It offers a
program that will take care of most
weedsfrom to Apply

or
or at layby, or at all three

times if weed so dictate.

Getstough weeds.

Three years of researchby State and
Federal in Texasproved the

of in
most annual weeds

and grasses in cotton. It does an
job, for in

of
is versatile.You

can use it as spray at
You can use it as a directed

spray after both
weeds and cotton are up. You can
spray it at layby to control weeds

the rest of the season,Use it

once, twice, three times...
weed dictate.

How works
is

carriedinto the soil by rainfall or over-

head It is by
weed roots and soon after

weeds break they die. No
need to work into soil.

after weedsare up, Prome

HAS
ALMOST

formulate

robbery

Must Services
At Olton

Funeral services for Troy
E. Muse, 40, were held Sunday
afternoon In the Olton First
Baptist Church with the Rev.
John E. Lewis, pastor,

Mr. Muse died Friday in an
Amarillo Burial was
in Olton underdirec-
tion of ParsonsFuneral Home.

Survivors Include his moth-
er, Mrs. Dora Belle Muse of
Phoenix, Ariz.; a son, Lynn
Muse of Phoenix; asister,Mrs.
Tom Allen of three

Elvis of
Glenn and Bedford, both of
Phoenix; and a
Mrs. R.G. Ball of Olton.

were Leroy
James Ball, Charles

Ball, Eugene Ball, Garner Ball
and J.D. Human.

'Six
In

meticulously
floral-and-fount-

productions.

omnipresent.

HWKftKyutkipcoiMsioaai'

ductions.
SIX FLAGS rides are grand

too. New last year was the
155-fo- ot Sky Hook that former-
ly was featured atthe Bru-
ssels World Fair. But SIX
FLAGS officials are
of the a unique
log flume ride built at a cost
of "Ab-

oard" an
log for a thrilling trip along a
watery course that
a sawmill New rid-

es are being plan-

ned at the 115-ac-re site thatIs
located on the Dallas-- Fort
Worth 16 mil-

es from eachcity).
Texas summers have a re-

putation for being aw
ful in the

But the
ing folks at SIX FLAGS have

this Th-

ere's outside air
at SIX FLAGS. If you have to
wait in line for a ride, cool
breezes blow at you, shunting
aside the heat
of mid-Tex- as.

SIX FLAGS has
about 35 acres of entertain
ment area, plus 80 acres of

The grounds Include
some 2.500 trees. Aboutsmii'
Hon gallons of water Is used
In rivers and laxes. Overall,
Wvnne and his associateshave
Invested here some 12 million
dollars.

"We started out with one
coal " explains Wynne. "That
was to make this the finest
theme Dark in the country

This includes
a zealous endeavor to please

KBSBH2iiMlikSiEBKl
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New Prometryneherbicide
wondersfor Texas cotton

Prometryne di-

mension

planting picking.
Prometryne preemergence

condilions
..including

carelessweed

researchers
effectiveness Prometryne con-

trolling broadleaf
out-

standing example, handling
carelessweed(pigweed).

Versatility application
Prometryne extremely

preemergence
planting.
postemergence

through
whatever

Prometryne
Applied Prometryne

irrigation. absorbed ger-

minating
ground,
Prometryne

Applied

POTENTIAL

attractions.

conditions

Htld

officia-
ting.

hospital.
Cemetery

Amarillo;
brothers, Clovls.N.M.,

grandmother,

Pallbearers
Measles,

proudest
Aserradero,

$300,000. Passengers
hollowed-o- ut

stimulates
operation.

constantly

Turnpike(exactly

downright

department. enterprise

conquered challenge.
conditioning

century-degr-ee

Altogether,

parking.

works

preemergence,

determination

tryne kills by direct action on weed
foliage and through roots.
Safeto use ,

Prometryne is safe to cotton when
used according to label directions. It
leavesno residuesin cotton seed. It is

safe to handle and non-irritati- to
humans and animals. A fall seeded
crop should not be planted in the
same year following the application
of Prometryne80W.

Available this spring
Since this is the introductory year for
Prometryne, only limited quantities
are available.Plan to makea preemer-
gence application to at least a por- -

tion of your acreageat planting. Then
follow through with postemergence
andor layby treatments if necessary.
Seewhat outstanding,economical
weed control you can have.

To order Prometryne,or for more
information, contactyour supplier,or:
Ceigy Agricultural Chemicals,Division
of Ceigy Chemical Corporation, Saw
Mill River Road, Ardsley, N.Y.

Getgy
CMATOtS Of CHIMICAIS rO MOOltN

Prometryne
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SOUTH PACIFIC REHEARSAL Luther
Blllis (Bob Badger) sings for some of his
buddies during rehearsalsfor the stagepro

the customer. As an example,
you find the one-pri- ce ad-

mission policy. Buy one ticket
at the gatewhen you enter,and
you can ride all rides and visit
the numerous attractions all
day as many times as you like.

With that kind of courtesy.
It's no wonderthat SIX FLAGS
is doing an amazing repeat
business on customers. And
with all those Texas dollars
and determination behind this
enterprise,who cansayit won't
become the best of its type in
the world.

READ ond USE

WANT ADS
REGULARLY

E Street

M
'ilfu
imm
frtd'jcwn.

duction of "South Pacific," which is to be
presented by the Llttlefleld High School Choir
April 30 and 1.
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THE DODGE BOYS
GO TO THE CIRCUS!!

(Thty'rt bringing you Tht GrtattctDtalt Eartk)

It's a ttmMuH of vakiM great cars, great deals, grsat ssrvict! WHh

saks succsssback of thm, the crowd-pieasin- g D4g leys can after
lower prices, higher trade-in- s than ever)They caH their act pricodivtBg.
Don't miss the daring deals yeu'N find here.

GARLAND MOTOR CO.
720 .Thin!

May

on

Llttlefleld, Texas
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FarmersOn Lookout
For AlternateCrops
Recent changesIn the Feed

Grain Program coupled with
the releaseof acres from the
soil Bank program Is causing
some farmersto beon the look-

out for "new crops". From a
managementstandpoint,a pro-
ducer should use these"new"
acres so they will add net In-

come to the existing farm op-

eration, emphasizesJohn Sel-be- n,

area extension farm
managementspecialist.

Before deciding to plant an
alternate crop, many consid-
erations should be taken into
account. Among these are
supplemental Irrigation water
needed,added capital Invested
in special equipment,additional
labor, adequatemarkets, etc.
Once theselimiting factors are
considered, the producer can
look at potential li.cone from
these "new crops", Selbert
continues.

Requirements necessary to
gie an additional $1,000 net
operating Income froT1 seseral
crops have beenchartedby the

Egg Grading

ServiceGiven

Local Plant
Twenty-sev-en Texasshellegg

plants, Including Plains Egg
Producers, Inc., Uttlefleld, are
officially approvedand recele"
the U. S. Departmentof Agri-

culture's egg grading service.
This service is strictly vol-

untary and plana receiving the
service pay for It on a fee or
contract basis. Only plantsthat
have their eggsgradedunderthe
federal-sta- te program can use
the official U. S. grade mark.
It Is usedon cartons, inconnec-tio-n

with brand and firm names,
under the supervision of a li-

censedgrader.
The three consumer grades

for eggs,U. S. GradeAA andor
Fresh Fancy, A and B, refer
to certain requirements,Includ-
ing specified Interior qualities,
and do not pertain to egg size.
Eggs arc classified separately
as to size or weight. The most
commonclassifications utilized
are extra large, large, medium
and small.
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specialist.
Ills figures show It would take

20 acres In grain sorghum at
5,500 pounds per acre yield,
to produce$1,000 additional net
income. This would take $900
capital, 260acre-Inch-es Irriga-
tion water, plus 110 hourslabor.
But with an expectedgrain yield
of 3,000 pounds an acre,49 ac-

res land would be needed.Capi-
tal requirements would rise to
$1,563, water needs to 441
nches and labor to 245
hours.

To achieve $1,000 net In-

comewith soybeans,basedon a
yield potential of 45 bushels
per acre, It would take 19 acres
farmland, $S93capital, 361
nches Irrigation water, plus
120 hours labor. Selbert points
out this means the only re-
source required In a much lar--

5 Men Cited

By Olton FFA
OLTON Honrary Chapter

FarmerDegreeswere awarded
to five Olton menat the annual
FFA Parent and Son Banquet
here Friday night.

Richard Hall, FFA" presi-
dent, presented the awards to
Dan Gregor, Owen Norfleet,
Leslie Kenned) Jr.,JohnClark,
Jr.. and William DeBerry.

FFA foundation awardswent
to Richard Hall, crop farming:'
David Kersb, farm mechanics;
Curtis Schacfer, Livestock
farming; JesseBuckner, farm
safer ; Martin Kunkel, public
speaking; Gene Rlney, soil and
water conservation;Billy Car-
son, Star Chapter Farmer;
Jlmm) Ivins, Star Greenhand;
and H. L May. farm electri-
fication.

Speakerfor the banquet was
Amos Tincari, exchange student
from Italy new attendingschool
at Tulia.

FFA off iccrsgave theopening
and closing ceremonies.

Invocation was b) Billy Car-
son and benediction by H. L
Ma).

Steve Moss gave the welcome
with response by Mrs. W. T
Hall Jr.

A gift was presented to the
chapter sweetheart,Linda
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An luiomoMe transmission. c jjunt
mi. iv n i the most subictt on

earth. Nothing to looL at either
But if you lite for your next new car to
Kive )ou i better break on
and gasoline mileage, somethinghappened
last etk to be your guiJe
The Lm Angeles to New YorL Mobil
Economy Run proved one thing fot sure

s quite a difference in the trans-
missionsof new cars

Three out of four for llulck
The long-tim- e champion in the transmis
sion league Duick walked off with the
1961 economy pennant. No other single
makeof car won as many events as liuick
Four entries,threewinners

The winning Special carried the new Super
Turbine 3CO automatic transmission,the
LeSabre was equipped ith the Super
Turbine (both optional 41 extra cost)
They're thelatest in a line of Buick
transmissionswell kno n for their smooth-
ness andabsenceof "shift feel ' TheSuper
Turbine a refined and improved torque

m tr

ger quantity over grain sorg-
hum yielding 5,500 pounds per
acre on 20 acreswould be the
100 acre-In-ch Increase In Ir-

rigation water. This Is assum-
ing the 45 bushelsoybeanyield.

But at a hel per acre
soybean yield, land require-
ments would rise to 67 acres
and capital needswould climb
to $2,010. In addition, water
needs would go to 603 acre-Inch-es

and 335 hours labor
w ould be needed.

With castorbeans, the prin-
cipal consideration Is whether
they are Irrigated. On dryland,
at a 600-pou- nd per acre yield,
it would take 133 acres land,
$2,660 capital and 225 hours
labor. But under irrigation
with a 2,200 pounds per ac-

re yield, it would take only 21

acres to yield a $1,000 net
income. Capital neededwould
total $1,255,306 acre-Inch-es of
water would be neededand 99
hours labor required.

Sesame at a yield" of 1,000
pounds an acre would bring
$1,000 net Income on 20 ac-

res, according to Selbert's
calculations. This would re-
quire only 11 acres land for
$1,000 net Income. But capi-
tal neededwould be $1,375 or
$125 an acre. Water needs
would be 297 acre-Inch-es with
330 hours labor required.

For additional Informationon
predicted Income and necessary
resources,contact your local
counry agricultural agent.

Soil Fertility
Group Includes

3 Local Men
Rip Elms, Arnold Neumann

and Pete Stultz of Llttlefleld
have been namedto positions
with the Soil Fertility Com-mltte- ean

area organization
working to developmore effec-
tive andprofitable fertilizer and
wateruse on the Plains. ,

i Elms was elected as third jj

. vice - president of the group; i

Neumann, a former president,
is working with the research
committee, and Stultz Is a
member of the financial com--)
mlttee.

The soil committee is an
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convenertype help you safely pass cars
and trucks as well as gas stations
You hear a lot about it in the next couple
of years as this modern kind of transmis-
sion adopted by mote mote car
builders

What aboutengines?
Of course, an efficient gets
mote efficient when teamed up with a
lean, agile engine The winning liuick
power plants wete our new V.6 V.8
The JOO cubic inch in the winning
Buick Special (the lowest priced of all
Buicks) andthe Buick USabre(the lowest
priced big Buick) like a
fighter All muscle, no fat Weighs in at
far less than other V.8 s of similar punch

Your type of fta
The Run was cities and towns,
across super highways, in traffic, out of
traffic This was not race track driving or
proving gtound driving Tins was your
kind of even though you can't
expect to get as good mileage as these
expertdrivers in their finely tuned produc

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER. AUTHORIZED BUICK DEALER IN THIS AREA:

19.99

V tmiAsaf ar tmc nxAS or aswcuitum

The general opinion In some
political circles today Is that
the farm vote as power at the
polls Is a thing of the past.
And on this election eve, the
question on farm vote strength
is a timely one. I

It Is true that the farm vote I

now represents only about 9
percent and maybe lessof
the registeredvoters on a na--
ional scale. But this figure
does not present a true pic-- 1
ture of agricultural strength
or importance. '

Actually, total of 63 per-- .

cent of our population Is dlr- -,

ectly with the buv--
ing, or I Bob Angeley, former ag

of our farm pro-- ' PnerlorKQsC radio and tele-duc- ts.

Legislative matters lm-- In Amarillo, been
to also ' n"ied " public re--i slon specialist

the Plainsvitally Important to all these
persons. ,

If everyonewho buys the raw
products of the farm would vote '

with the farmer, the strength '

of the rural votewould Increase
to 14 per cent. If those who
passthese the ' ana
channelsof trade areaswhere hewerecounted,
the total goesup to 24 percent.

processorsand manufac-
turers of these goals would
swell the total to 37 per cent.

Retailers of theultimate pro-
duct the strength to
56 per cent. And finally, those
who sell the farmer only those
tools and materials neededto
produce his crop brings the
grand total to 63 per cent of
our voting strength. Of cour-
se, all of us rely on agricul-
ture for our daily needs. Har-
dly another single Industry af
fects the entire so

The conclusion to
be drawn from this is that the
fate of agriculture, its leaders
and Its Is of

of fertilizer dea-

lers, farmers
and others to provide the nuc-

leus for free interchange of
Ideas and suggestions for re-

search Is neededfor area-wi- de

problems In use.
of the

group include the superin--
tendent of the South Plains Re--
searchand Experiment Station,

Service district ag--
ent, head of the de--
partment at Texas High
Plains Foundation

i director, ana area conservat-- ;

iiomsts.

connected

Winning threeclasses
in theMobil EconomyRun is easy
if you havea greattransmission.
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Buick hasa greattransmission.

performance

transmission

JttookevetyotherV.8intheEconomyRun.
drlvlnft-reftu- lar

through

driving

advisor

CARGG

CARKK

tion cars The distancewas 3.213 miles,
about what most families log in four
months. All threeBuicks used regulargas
So the Run is not ust a cross
country tour for the Mobil peopleand a
few car buffs. It's a reliable test of a car's
power team and what it's able to squeeze
out of its fuel.
We don't expect everybody to rush out
this week-en-d to buy a new Buick just
becausewe won a few economytrophies
Thereare so many other goodreasons for
leaning to Buick that economy usually
getssecondbilling Theres styling, natu.
rally. An great ride. Extraordi.
nary engineering and workmanship.And
very young Small wonder
Buick sales ate running at II 5 over last
year.
But it's nice to get economyas a plus in a
Buick Beyond the dollars saved on gaso-
line, thete'sa cettainpride in knowing you
havea car that's built to get the most out
of every of gasoline

You Really Rather
Have a llulck?

RAY KEELING BUICK CO. 800E. Fourth St.
Littltfitld,

.Se the Buick exhibit it Ihi Ctntnl Motors m York World's rW

'

STAR rotlNTY AGENT IS 'KEY'
y .. L

difammbw

cern to us all. For this reason,
it Is vitally Importantthatevery
citizen know the men and Issues
which will guide and affect our
agricultural outlook and then
VOTEI

Foundation

Adds Public

Relations Man
selling, manufacturing re

processing
vision has

agriculture
for

population

legislation,

manufacturers,

Tech,

performance

High
ResearchFoundation.

Dr. Earl Colllster, director
of the Foundation, announced
Angeley's addition to the staff
this week. Angeley Is well

products throughT..rj Muleshoe went

The

increases

directly.
primary

that
fertilizer

Members

Extension
agronomy

Research

SmlU

Economy

unusually

tank

Wouldn't

Ttxas

Sf.

APHlJ

to school.

Angeley's farming experience
In Lamb Counry, underIrrigated
conditions, gives him ready
knowledge and understandingof
the agricultural needs of West
Texas. Bob will travel exten-
sively over the High Plains to
assistIn the educationwork for
the Foundation.

Angeley graduated from
Springlake High School and at-

tendedcollege at EasternNew
Mexico University at Portales,
N.M. Bob, his wife, Gaye,and
their ro children now live in
Plainview.

Dr. Colllster

demands upon the Foundation,
we find that we mustenlarge the
staff of many of our depart-
ments. with his know-

ledgeof West Texasand theHigh
Plains, will be of great value
to FoundationIn our educa
tional program."
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BOB ANGELEY

a-The

largest orange
trees In America are found In
the Red River Valley.

:3&
m:c

is big business
on the Plains. The TexasAg-

ricultural Service
strives to boost this business
by constantly seeking to find

hnttfr and faster methods of

relaying to those people
research

findings.
The Information Is designed

to help farmers, ranchers,
homemakersand others make

more money, live better and

be awareof what Is coming next
In this fast-movi- ng world.

On the Plains, the county Ex-

tension agents located In each
county provide the "link" bet-

ween the research field and the
people who can benefit from
this knowledge. Backing the
agents In our area are lixtcn- -

portant are relations
presentatlve

Pgiaxe

stationea at
Lubbock who cover the Plains
Slsting the agents In find-

ing answers to the questionsof

concern to people In South Pla-

ins counties.
And at the South Plains Re-

searchandExtcnslonCenterarc
a large number of scientists,
whoon a mottent's notice-c-an

be called on by Extension
personnel to supply additional
information of value to far

herbicides
have consistently reducedhoe-

ing and can be profitably used
on fields where hoeing costs
usually exceed $3 per acre.
Several chemicals areavailable

farmers

Plains,

announcea.
growth ,.CAJ?

IbR

Agriculture

mem liable1
I?3"" Research

Research
cultural Lubbock
ronomlst

Station. irofUeBp1,nter
herbicides cotton

applied
after planting, rain,
because germinating seedlings
are after absorbing the
chemical through roots

are ap-

plied after rain,
will grow normally,

contactingherbicides soil
surface.

When docs not
herbicides into the

weeks after application,
may partially

destroyed by .exposure sun
and other weather
Weather Indicate

of ln
weeks activate nce

years
of

order minimize cost,
continues Klmbrough, nce

herbicides
applied ch bands

cotton rows.
rows this treatment requires
14 much herbicide

broadcastapplication. Effect-
iveness

greatly increased
by sprinkler Irrigation immed-
iately after application.
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Pre-Emergen- ce Herbicides
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Lamb County Leader, Llttlcfleld, Texts, Thursday

mers,homemakers, ur-

ban dweller. Thus,
"team" de-

dicated authorities In-

terested only obtaining
providing better

problems confron-
ting only

townsmen lawn, fruit
other problems.
research scientists

Extensionspecialists Pl-

ains can't supply answers,
they access those

These other autho-

rities include those Resea-

rch-Extension located
Texas A&M University
other

many other experimental sta-

tions around state; USDA
scientists technicians
Washington, other lo-

cations; authorities private
Industry Texas,

nation; Texas
Tech other colleges un-

iversities actively engaged
agriculture hornemaklng
research. other words,

Extension-Resear- ch

located can't
answers to'problems

confronting farmer, rancher,

Incorporation with mechanical
Improves the effective-

nessof certain herbicides.
is extremely Important

'obtain cotton stand after ap--
n1fntlnn f n . . !. I

i a""" uiyic vMicigviiicuci .

With the of. and added weea
P. J?Pll i

Mcides' Consequently,the

Angeley,

the

.

osage

Extension

'

nLn.i trhnin,, i ,.i
county agent W. R. klmbrough. I

should be utl-P- ls
?, bar!., by . llzed. at the South

Dr. AUen Wese, Texas Agrl- - plalns and ExtensionExperimentStationAg-- Center shows thatlocated at the USDA fl,t wUh , ,ateau
Field Bushland,Texas. win ln t

, better emergence than
must be immediately othop methods nlanttna.

before a

killed
or

stems, herbicides
a emerging

weeds not
the

rainfall leach
soil within

2 ef-

fectiveness be
to

elements.
records 12-ln- ch

rain will occur 2
to

herbicides 2
out 3.

ln to

should
be to over
the On 40-ln- ch

as as
a

of her-
bicides can be

Soil

r
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Most consistent cotton stands
are obtained If planting Is de--.
layed until average maxlmumj
soil temperature at Is'
60 degrees for 10 days prior'
to planting. If rain crustssoil, I

rotary hoe lightly to aid cotton,
emergence. After cottonemer-
gence, proceed with normal?
cultural operations or applies--'
tions of oils
or herbicides.

If suitable stand Is not ob--i
Mined, replanting may be donej
in the middles or ln the same
row. Weed control obtained)
with nce treat--i
ment can be maintained if re--l
planting Is done ln the same!
row with knife or double-dls-k
openers.

u conon tails alter nce

treatment with her-
bicides other than Herban, do
not replant to sorghum.

Application rates 01 pre--
emergence may vary with
coarse(loamy sands), medium
(sanay loam and silt loams),1
ana line (smy clay loam) tex
tured soils. Suggestedretail
price for 10-l- band appli-
cations of her
bicides varies from about 75
cents to $6 per acre,depending
on soil type and herbicide used.

CfloW ARE SOME COTTON
I PELPSUKEAROADP

asphalt s s353fj
BEING SPRAYED fcH
OYER COTTON PBjj
SEEDTO KEEP jiHH
DOWN WEEPSVH

Yov Am Cordially Invittd To Moot

JIM LANGDON
OPEN HOUSE

COFFEE

2:00 P.M. FRIDAY

CRESCENT RESTAURANT
VISIT WITH THE COMMISSIONER

KEEP

JIM LANGDON

"iMiiiMMBiiiiiifc

AS YOUR RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

--J

Big AM
homemaker, or ,
the answer h..I. ."

Charles wk
fnt of

nnrt
the

c
sft

,

JjJ
located wnhrfEfi
Plalnview liiahT
tcarrt approach vorki 5!
he SUV. , l' ' '"seinermine the problem, ftj

""" i men solveblem and finally M,
wers rapidly a
thoseconcerned."

Agent for the i c '

counties, points out ...
team approach also,
more accuracy, the W,

makers, etc.
"When our Extension

.. annalists work tl
"mi rcsearcnersattack
problem and finding t!

wers, they have a better
standing of how. ut.
what means the resii
obtained ihr ,,

-- ""en,knowledge makesis. c.
agentsand the specialist
able to relay tholnforniia
pidly and accjrately,"
added.

In order to further ,1.1.

Jalson between the nuc
ana the Extension orki

dlcated to getting inforc-

thosewanting It, Jones
her reDort that the "p

moving closer together,

ioum Plains Research
tensionCenter is named
for this reason.

Some Extension iwi
arc already located at tt

ter and In the nearfutun,
expectca all District is
Specialists and District
win headquarterat the

Tills will alford bothRi

and Extcnslor the opport.

tc "on top of what Is

ing at all times, Fisher
si;red. loncs stresses
rangementshould also :t;

get Information fror
searchersto those Mho

more quickly thanew
All ln all. research

tension authorities on the

ins arc doing their best

sure their work Mill

each Plains residen-t-
he or she be farmer,
maker, or townsman.

So, the next time pi
or read the statemeri,
more information see

county agent," you'll ks'j

he Is a member,he cin

this informationquickly
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OYS LINE AT CAMP-O-R- EE A chow line
the Boy Scout Camp-o-r-ce held on the

ilcc Rancn saiuraay snows Scouts and
out leaders lining up for chill and beans

:OUTS AT WHITE RANCH

Blue-Ribb-on Winners
At Camp-o-re-e Named

klrteen troops of the Geor--
Scoutdistrict,

rhltepatrols and some 322

CREDIT
TO TEXAS

III I it Ralph Yarborouqh
H it a leader, a man of

and integrity. In the
ordi of the late Preiident,

Je'in Kennedy, "Ralph
Tafborsugh ipeali (or Teiai
m the United Statei Senate
iJ he alio tpeali (or our
fit on and for progreit for
jr people."

ELECT

U.S. SENATOR

RALPH
ARBOROUGH
l M; ft 6 SFj,rt Ci" mi

" 't t'e ' K 'vrHt . S'je j

l1i r"1

SnT ,elby CCOrgC WWtT Atom0 sSE
were fed the noon meal. Thl

panicipated the Camp-o-re- e.

boys, participatedinaCamp-o- -
rcc r naay anaSaturday the
White Ranchwest of Littlefield.

- George White hosted some
450 Scouts, parentsand guests
at a chlli-and-be-an lunchSatur-
day climax the Camp-o-re-e.

number of parents also at-

tended a campfire programFri-
day night.

Patrols of all the troops com-
peted various camping events
and also attended a campfire
program Friday night.

Patrols of all the troops com-
petedin various campingevents
and activities for the Camp-o-r- ee

and were awarded points
for each category. Six the
troops took home blue ribbons
when Judgingwascompleted Sa-

turday, and seven won blue rib-
bons.

The activities included camp-
site inspections,patrol organi-
zation, starting fires with flint
and steel,compassreading, wa-

ter boiling contests,first aid,
mile run Scout pace, map
reading, knot tying, and meas-
uring distances.

Troops winning blue ribbons
at the Camp-o-re-e, thelrScout-maste-rs

and sponsors: 633,
Tom Hilbun, Littlefield Rotary;
645, Emil Macha, SacredHeart
CatholicChurch; 641, B.T. Kis-n- er,

Littlefield Lions; 625, Le-r- oy

Dunlap, Levelland Presby-
terian Church; 640, Lloyd
Lough, Sundown,Lions; .611,
Lewis Owens, Levelland Lions.

Red ribbon winners: Troop
637, Buster Owens. Littlefield
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Methodist Church; 643, C.L.
Walker, AmericanLegion; 646,
Osborne, Sprlnglake school;
601, Murray Crone, Morton
Lions; 613, JohnJoiner, Level-la- nd

VFW; 614 Travis Jaquess,
Earth Lions; 615, Akarlo Bal-z- a,

St. Phillips Catholic Church
at Pep.

Agent To
Workshop

Lady Clare Phillips, county
home agent will
attend the third annual Human
Nutrition Workshop which Is
scheduled at Texas A Ei M
University May 4-- 8.

is for key county home
agentsof Texas'

12 Extension ServiceDistricts.
General theme will be "Nu-

trition Over the Life Span."
The program, planned by

ExtensionService food and nu-

trition specialists In coopera-
tion with Texas A & M Univer-
sity and resource people, will
feature noted authorities from
the fields of research,nutrition,
health, medical
and dental scienceandprogram-
ing.

Director John E. Hutchison
will welcome program partici-
pants May 4. Mrs. Florence
W. Low, assistant director for
home economics with the Ex-
tension Service, will discuss
"Obtaining Excellence In Nu-

trition and Education" at the
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ClassPresentsSkit
During library Week

The sophomore class pre-
sented a short skit Thursday
afternoon before the students
and teachers In the auditorium
In observanceof National Li-

brary Week.
The short skit depicted the

value of good reading and how
we should take care of our li-

brary books. Severalgoodbooks
were donated to the library
during the week.

Bula High School and Grade
School volleyball teams played
In the district volleyball tour-
nament at Bledsoe last weekend.
In the high school division the
Bula boys and the Pep girls
won first place. Schools entered
in the tournament were Bula,
Bledsoe,Pep, Three Way, and
Petltt.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnBlackmon
recently visitedwith relatives at.
New Gulf, followed by a sight-
seeing tour of the coast line of
the state to El Paso, then up to
Anthony, N.M., where they vi-

sited their daughterand family.

SeniorBreakfast
SetbyChurch

The senior class of Little-
field High School will be hon-

ored April 29 at 8:30 a.m. with
the annual senior breakfast of
the First MethodistChurch. It
will be held at the church.

Jack Barton, member of the
school board, will speakat the
breakfast. Twelve guests,other
than the senior class,have been
invited to attend.

opening session. The program
will be developed around nu-

tritional needs for the various
age groups, including maternal
and child nutrition, adolescent
nutrition, adult and older adult
nutrition.

Discussionson the physiology
of nutrition and
and proteins in the diet will
highlight the Tuesdayprogram.
Fats and minerals in the diet
will be
Vitamins In the diet and the re-

commended dally nutrition
allowancesof theNational Re-

searchCouncil recently revised
downward, will be studied
Thursday.

Improvedmethods ofteaching
nutrition will be discussed the
final day. Principal speakerwill

Eugenia .Whitehead,
professor and chairman, De-

partment of Home Economics,
University of Iowa.
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Mrs, Owen Young, FHA ad-
visor, accompanied the FHA
girls to LlttlefleldMonday even-
ing for a bowling party.

The Bula grade schoolchoir
presented special music one
night during the Enochs Baptist
revival.

Both grade school and high
school choirs have made much
progressthis year.

Mrs, Dale Coleman of Dumas
visited Thursday in the homes
of her brothers, Cecil and R.
E.Jones.

Miss Francis Taylor of Mid-
land spent the weekend in the
home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Speck.

Mrs. John Hubbard spent
Wednesday through Monday In
the home of her daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. Barney Oldfield and
baby daughter Kimbcrleyof

Mancil Hall

NamedWinner

Of Auto Award
Manctll Hall of Littlefield has

won the first annual "Presi-
dent's Award" of the Texas
Automobile Dealers Associa-
tion.

The owner of Hall Motor
Company was presented with
his awardfor the bestemployee
communicationsprogramof any
Texas dealer with less than 25
employees during the banquet
Sunday night of the TexasAu-

tomobile Dealers Association's
47th annual state-wi-de conven--.

tion.
The convention was held in

Dallas Sunday throughTuesday.
Winners of the awardin other

divisions were R.C. (Dick)
Bachmen of Rugeley Motor
Company in Bay City for dea-
lerships with 25 to 100 em-

ployees and Jack K. Williams
of Jack Williams Chevrolet In
Fort Worth for dealershipswith
more than 100 employees.

The TADA "President'sAw-

ard" competitionis designedto
stimulate interest in effective
employee communications on
subjects vital to thepreserva-
tion of the private enterprise
system, accordingto the offi-

cials of the 1,400 member and
dealer'sassociation.

Judges sought dealers who
excelled in effective employee
communications in presenta-
tions of an economic, polltcal
and labor managementnature.

ey e '

-

N

Grants, N.M. Mr. Hubbard
drove up for her.

Mrs. Tom Bogard spentSun-
day and with her

Opal, senior student at
She helped
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Monday daug-
hter
Wayland College.
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Opal get her clothes readyfor
her trip with the Flying Queens
to Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Tiller
and girls spent the weekendwith
his parents at Truth of Con-

sequences,N.M.
Cecil Jones returned home

Thursday night from
where he hadspenttwo dayswith

At Daytona, a teamof four specially equipped
'64 Comets each traveled day and night 100,000
miles at over 105 miles per hour an un.
equaled feat of staminaand durability

?
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3,188
the
of
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Is it any surprisethat salesare up to
almost last year's? proves what
it can do. After 100,000 miles
one of these special Comets has

31,000and is still going strong. Then
Cometsslogged through 3,188

525 Phelps Ave .

Amarillo,

a frodu:

--- ---- tl
- ft m -

his mother, Mrs. II. D.Jones,
who underwent surgery Tues-

day In an Amarillo hospital
Two boys of the Bula track

team will con.pcte In the
meet at Lubbock,

25-2- 6. Sam Nichols won
place In high Jump andMike

Capeheart placed in the
880 yard run.

Comet...World's100,000-Mil-e Durability Champion
In Africa, showed its staminaagain in
"the wildest ride on earth" the monsoon swept
East African Safari Rally 94 cars started Only
21 the run two of them were Comets
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Leadsthe salessuccessparade!
Comet

double Comet
at Daytona,

traveled
another

re-

gional April

second

finished

miles African mud, rocks and jungle the
first carry America's colors in the world's
toughestcar event. Wantmore reasons?Just
take a look this new Comet. Husky, racy,
beautiful, and built, really built. Make
tracks for a Comet your Mercury dealer's.

Ride Walt Disney's Magic Skyway at the Ford Motor Company Wonder Rotunda, New York World's Fair

DRIVE A WINNER AT THE "HOME OF CHAMPIONS" YOUR MERCURY AND COMET DEALERS

HALL MOTOR CO.
or

YOU'RE INVITED

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDER'SMEETING

8 P.M. THURSDAY
COMMUNITY CENTER

m
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Littlefield, Texas
MOTOR l 9MPANY U. 1 F, MFR( URY 0 K ON
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A SPECIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO EACH AND
EVERY STOCKHOLDER OF THE LITTLEFIELD FARMER'S
COOP CINAND ELEVATOR TO ATTEND THE ANNUAL
MEETING THURSDAY NIGHT AT 8 P.M..

THE ASSOCIATION. IS COMPLETING IT'S 29TH SUCCESSFUL
YEAR AND WILL PRESENT IT'S ANNUAL AUDIT REPORT
AND ELECT 2 DIRECTORS.

MAKE YOUR PLANS TO ATTEND..

1$-
-.

RefreshmentsWill Be Served! I

DON SCOTT - Manager ROY B. McQUARTERS - President
DIRECTORS- -

WALTER MARTIN - E. C. HILL - F. O. FEAGLEY - FRED LICHTE

Littlefield FarmersCo-o-p
GIN And ELEVATOR

-

sec-

ond

Comet
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Minnit Ltwis
Rifts Conducted

Funeral services for Mrs.
Minnie Lee Lewis, 71, were
held at 3 p.m. Monday In the
Levelland Highway Church of
Christ.

Mrs. Lewis died Saturday
about9:30 p.m. at MedicalArts
Hospital. Burial was In Little-fie- ld

Cemeteryunderdirection
of Hammons Funeral Home.

Survivors Include her hus-

band,H.L. Lewis; a sister,Mrs.
H.A. Hlggs of Hobbs, N.M.; two
brothers, J.W. Longhorn of
Oklahoma City and S.W. Long-ho- rn

of Lone Grove, Okla.
Pallbearerswere Jerry and

J.D. Webb, Ralph Lewis, J.D.
Harrell, Troy Gardner and Foy
Watson.

Former Olton
Man Succumbs

OLTON Funeral services
for Gerald L. McKcnzle, 42,
former Olton resident, were
held Saturday afternoon In
Plalnvlew.

McKenzle had lived In Olton
11 yearsbeforemoving to Plain-vie- w

In 1957. He was employed
with the Plalnvlew PostOffice
prior to his Illness. Burial was
in Olton Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife;
Gerry Don; three daughters,
Judy Ann, SyndleJoandMelanie
Sue, all of the home; a sister,
Mrs. W.J. Korsaek of Corpus
Christl; his mother.Mrs. Addle
McKenzle of Olton; and two fos-

ter sisters.

SAMMY G. SMITH

Pvt.Smith
ReceivesA ward

Pvt. E- -2 Sammy G. Smith
was recently awarded a
nlckle-plat- ed cigarette lighter
for his outstandingachievement
at Fort Ord, California, where
he Is presently stationed.

Pvt. Smith is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Smith, 1033 E.
Duncan. He received his . asl
training at Fort Polk, Louisia-
na, after entering the Army on
November 22, 1963. He then
was transfered to Fort Ord.
Pvt. Smith attendedLlttlefield
schools.

MM thai COMFORT

He bringeth thftrr

unto their denred haven

PSALM 10720

Thtrt ii Ironquillity in

our turroundingt lhat htlpt
bring pa of mind to tht
bertaved

Hammons
Funeral Home"dr

Don

BandAwards Given
Curtis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H.R.Curtis, won the Who's
Who in Music award, and Rusty
Sherman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Sherman, received the
Arion Award as outstanding
senior when the Olton Band
held its annual banquetSatur-
day night.

The BandParents'Club spon-
sored the event. Rusty Sherman
served as master of ceremon-
ies. Special guestswere Supt.
and Mrs. Johnny Clark, Prin-
cipal and Mrs. Joe Turner, and
Mrs. Bob Dundan, president of
the Band Parents. Gifts were
presentedto Mrs. Duncan and
to Leslie Ross.

Mrs. Paul Burrus of Olton
was presented a 15-y- ser-
vice pin at the Caprock Girl
Scout Council annual spring
meeting in Lubbock recently.

Mrs. Burrus was one of five
to receive a 15-y-ear pin. Two
20 year pins were also presen-
ted and five ear pins. Mrs.
Burrus Is well known In and
around Olton for herwork with
Girls Scouts.

Miss Bltsy Maxey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H.B. Maxey
J r and studentat Texas Tech,
visited her last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralford Daniel
visited with friends in Plain-vie- w

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. J.L. Small and

dauchter,LaQulta, attendedthe
boat races at Buffalo Lake Sun-
day.

Dewey Ball and his sister,
Mrs. Beulah Muse, visited in
the home of thelrbrother.Jodie

48 Licenses
SuspendedIn
Lamb County

A total of 43 citizens of Lami
County had their driver's li-- j
censeeither suspendedor werq
denied a license during 1963J
the records of the Texas De-

partment of Public Safety

Of this number, 25 persons
had their licensessuspendedand
23 were denied a license.

Some of the major reasons
for suspensionsand denials of
licenses included drlvingwhilq
intoxicated, 27; habitual viola-- )
tors, 5; mentalincompetence,8:
and driving while license sus--i
pended,2.

During the year a total of;

25,022 licenseswere suspended
and another 8,632 were denied
throughout the state. Drivers
In the bracket had
the most licenses suspended
with 1,307. The
ran a close secondwith 1,305
suspended. ;

The oldest driver to have his!
license suspendedwas 96 years'
of age. The DPS is required;
by law to file every driver's
license application. The de-

partment also files all acci-
dent reports and records ofj
convictions In connectionwith!

vehicle accidents.

CancerCrusade
ClimaxedToday

ANTONThe Cancer Cru
sade activity for this year in)
Anton will be climaxed with aj
door-to-do- or canvass tonight)
between the hours of 6 and 8
p.m. ,

The members of the Junior
Home Demonstration Club ofi
Anton and other Interested vol- -i
unteer workers will call at the I

homes of Anton citizens to dls-trib-

educational materials
regarding cancer and its danger
signs andto acceptcontributions
for the American CancerSo--1
ciety.

Contributions to the Can-- '

cer Crusade will be used fori
education and researchin the ,

area of detection, treatment, i

and cure of cancer.

heavenly carpets

H w3. H

Ball, In Foster,Oklahoma scv--1
eral days last week. They re-
turned home Wednesday.

Mrs. L.L. Hardy of Floyd- -
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ada spent last weekend here
visiting In the home of Mrs.
Ruby Sturch. Mrs. Hardy, a

former teacher In the Olton
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One

Public Schools, also visited
many more friends,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanders
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Dickie
Sanders and children, all of
Plalnvlew, were guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Sanders and sons Sunday

Dr. Basil Johns and Major

Sale

Rvmple
altochcd

James fished lake ncrPost
weekend. They report

bass and channel were bit-

ing.
Mr. and Wayne Mea-

dows have rentedthe J.L. Sny-

der rent house, which locat-

ed 4th Street.

ii.imhv. Houston namoy,
Frank Cornelius, and Carl Ho--

MiiiiiH
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Unbreakable

NURSERY CHAIR

Ifpt
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Favorite Colors

Sturdily constructed unbreakable poly plastic favorite
colors of pink, blue, moi:c or white Removablepottie ond
troy Daintily designed, lightweight easy to handle Thrifty
priced
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,r lar and

oper fished at Port lsabell last
weekend. They left Thursday
and returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Graham
arc having their home com-

pletely redecorated In the In-

terior.
Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Bonnerof

Amarillo were guests In the
home of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. W.B. Smith Jr. lastweek--

m
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